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Follow ing la the detailed vote for 
the county offices:

County judfee— Sessler, 7,624; 
Yoat, 2,802.

County treasurer— Lord, 6,961; 
Jamison, 4,746.

Sheriff— Shugart, 7 ,736; Murray, 
3,024.

Superintendent of Schools— Mc
Culloch, 7 ,144; Garber, 3,173.

Joe 8. Reed w as)re-elected county  
clerk on the Republican ticket w ith
out opposition and received 7,633  
votes.

Soldiers’' bonus— For, 7,407; 
against, 3,069.

Beer and w ines— For, 5,428; 
against, 2,733.

The Leader says: Assum ing a to
tal of 10,691 votes cakt In the coun
ty, s b  shown by the Lord-Jamison 
contest, L ivingston county voted 
wet by about 166 votes. If, on the 
other hand, the total vo te  cast in 
the county exceeds 10,856 votes, 
then the county has voted dry. It 
w ill be necessary to obtain the result 
of the official canvass before it  w ill 
be possible to determ ine whether 
Livingston county w ill be aligned in 
the wet or dry column.

Mr. Jam ison, the Democratic can
didate for county treasurer made a 
good show ing considering the big 
Republican m ajority he had to over
come and carried several townships

Melancholy Days Are Here Peoria Attorney Please* Audience at 
the Legion R ally.

Attorney Harold Schradskl. of Pe
oria, made an eloquent appeal to the 
voters assembled in  the Grand last 
Thursday n ight to support the bon
us measure which was up for ap
proval of the voters at Tuesday’s 
election.

The crowd which greeted him was 
not as large as waB anticipated but 
the opera house was about half fill
ed and the address was listened to 
with much interest by all as Mr. 
Schradskl, who does not talk any
thing like his name sounds, is a 
polished orator and was fam iliar 
with h is subject. He told of the
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Tuesday's Election Brought No Po
litical Changes but Gillespie 
Made Good Race for Congress. /
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W hile the general results o f 
Tuesday’s  election over the country 
did not bring much consolation to 
the Republicans on account of the 
big gains made by the Dem ocrats, lo
cally  the Republlckns had everything  
their own way.

There did not seem  to be a great 
deal o f Interest taken in  the election  
except on the soldier’s bonus propo
sition. In the cities the. m ajorltes 
for the soldiers com pensation w as 
very large but the country districts 
Out this down very much. No defin
ite  inform ation as to  the result In 
the state  was available at th is tim e 

i but th e  bonus seem s to  have carried 
by a sa fe  majority.

I t  w ill not be known until the  
com plete returns are in how the vote  
on the beer and w ine proposition  
stood in  the state but the indications 
are that a m ajority of the voters fa
vored the return of beer and light 
w laea in the state. The vote in the 
cities w as more than two to one for 
1$ w hile the country d istricts m ostly 
voted dry.

t'hatsw orth Township.
V O u t.o f a total of 994 voters regls- 
t m d  but 625 voters exercised their  
right of^su ffrage in Chatsworth 
township.

On the state ticket Francis Blair 
received nine more votes than his 
nearest competitor w hile L. M. Shu
gart, the republican candidate for 

/ — sheriff received tw enty more votes 
than any other candidate.

The bonus carried and the light 
w ine and beer straw vote lost by 
seven votes.

One socialist and nine fgrmer-la- 
bor votes were east.

On the soldiers’ bonus proposition  
the vote w as, yes , 310; no, 164; not 
voting 67.

On the w et and dry Issue, yes,258; 
no, 106; not voting, 159. *

Representative for congress, state  
at large, Yateo, 284; Rathbune.277; 
Murphy, 181; Gorman, 180; Huck, 
271; Albert, 178, (three to  e lec t).

Congressman, 17th d lst.. Funk, 
266; G illespie, 222.

Rospreoentative, Bruer, 466; Tur
ner, 4161; Fahy, 640. (three to

Myron Corbrldge, reformatory in
mate, who on June last murdered Of
ficer John Sullivan Jones, an officer 
a t the Illinois state reform atory 
Monday w as sentenced to hang on 
December 15, A. D. 1922, by Jndge  
S. R. Baker in the circuit court.

The sentence came after Judge 
Baker had ruled on a m otion for a  
new trial filed  by Attorney A. A. 
Lowry, on behalf o f the defendant, 
shortly after the Jury which heard 
the evidence in the case returned a  
verdict of guilty  and fixed his pen
alty at death. Judge Baker over
ruled the motion for a new trial in 
its entirety, taking it up section by 
section. The defendant, by his coun
sel entered exceptions to th e  ruling.

Following the ruling, Judge S. R. 
Baker sentenced the defendant. T M ’ 
entry of the judge on h is  docket 
reads as follow s:

“It Is considered and ordered that 
the defendant be taken from th e bar 
of this court to the common Jail of 
th is county and there confined until 
the 16th day of December, A. D. 
1922, when, between the hours of 
nine o'clock In the forenoon and five 
o'clock in the afternoon, he be bang
ed by his neck until he Is dead."

Corbrldge, who sat alm ost directly  
in front of Judge Baker and am ong  
the seats usually  occupied by attor
neys, did not seem to be affected to  
any marked degree by the words of  
the judge. A slight flushing or the  
upper cheeks and a raising of the 
eyebrows together with a sligh t nod 
of the head, was all that was notice
able.

Following the sentencing of Oor- 
bridge, Attorney Lowry asked that a  
tim e be set for the filing of excep
tions, and the court entered an order 
giving the counsel for the defendant 
thirty days in which to file  such bill. 
It is understood that an attem pt will 
be made to have the supreme court 
consider the case when It convenes 
in December, and that an appeal w ill 
be asked for before the end of the 
thirty days.

Fred Corbrldge. a brother of the 
defendant, was here a short w hile

t a u u u

For congressm an, 17th district. 
Funk. R„ 6 ,615; Gillespie, D., 3,449.

For member general assembly, 
16th district, Bruer, R„ 10,616; Tur
ner, R„ 8,607; Fahy, D „ 6266.

Ford County
On account of the fact that the 

farmers of central Illinois are busy 
husking corn, Ford county cast a 
light vote on Tuesday. The vote

subm itted separately, it .would never 
have arrived at the point whe^e It 
would have been approved by the  
convention. It was only by giving  
Chicago som ething in return for this 
clause that it was possible to get a 
lim itation clause at all. The same 
thing is true of several other clauses.

“ Failure to approve the new con
stitution  is fraught w ith great men
ace to the state, in the opinion of 
Mr. Tofrance. For twenty years 
there has been no apportionment. 
W hen apportionment does come. 
Cook county w ill be in a position to 
control the legislature, that is, un
less the new constitution is adopted 
W ith Cook In control of the legisla
ture, there is practically no chance 
that another constitutional conven- 

at least one in

Livingston County Society to  Hold 
Session Here Thursday.

The forty-third sem i-annual m eet
ing of the Livingston County Med
ical society w ill be held at the tu
berculosis sanitarium  in Pontiac on 
Thursday, November 9, beginning at 
2 o’clock in the afternoon. Including 
an open house at the sanitarium  for 
the medical men of the county.

Dr. Jacob W . Bolotin, attending  
physician to the Municipal Tubercu
losis sanitarium , Chicago, and one 
of the well know clinicians on the 
subject, w ill address the doctors. Dr. 
Bolotin has been blind since child
hood, but has been able to develop  
his sense of touch to the highest 
degree so that he can tell w ith his 
finger tips that which the eyes would 
be apt to  miss.

Dr. F. H. Bartlett, the m edical di
rector o f the sanitarium w ill con
duct a tour of inspection and explain  
the relation of the new hospital to 
the county medical society and the  

Later in the af-

two years ago. The entire Re- 
publlcrn county ticket w as elected  

County judge— 8. Ludlow, Rep. 
3.494.

County

As Document Beconuss B etter  
derstood It Makes B etter  

Impression.
Clerk

3,619.
County sheriff— Curtis, Rep., 3,- 

229; Stephens, Dem., 1,030.
Count? treasurer— Main, Rep., 3.- 

638.
County superintendent —  O. J. 

Balnum, Rep., 3,602.
Bonders’ bonus— Yes, 2,698; No, 

1.487.
W ine and Beer Proposition— For, 

1,544; against, 1,607.
Congress 17th district —  Funk, 

Rep., 3,317; Gillespie, 907.
For Representative 26th D istrict 

— Boshell, Rep., 6 ,606; Johnson. 
Rep., 6 ,4 7 9 |;  Brennan, Dem., 1.389. 

W omen Win Over Men 
In McLean and W oodford coun

ties, both considered strong Repub
lican counties

Thompson, Rep.

In com m enting o n 1 the proposed 
new state constitution w hich the 
voters w ill be asked to approve at a 
special election on December 12th, 
the Bloomington Pantagraph in a 
recent Issue gave this Information: 

"Altho there has been little  dis
cussion of the proposed new consti
tution for the state of , Illino is in 
Bloom ington and McLean county, 
and apathy regarding it  Is the nor
mal state ofthe average citlxen, yet 
th is condition does not prevail thru- 
out the state. In many places, or
ganisations are taking an active 
stand for the document, and are 
m aking great efforts to  have it

whipped cream. Cigars and cigar
ettes were passed and the remainder 
of the evening was spent playing 
cards.

Attorney Schradskl very gener
ously donated his services and even 
paid most of his own expenses to 
lend his aid in putting over the

tlon w ill be called 
which they state at large w ill have 
any opportunity to get any relief, 
unless Cook Is given everything It 
wants. Adoption of the new con
stitution , according to Mr. Torrance, 
w ill have the effect of curbing Chi
cago effectually In its domination of 
dow n-state affairs, w hile giving that 
city home rule. R ejection of the 
constitution would result in giving  
the m etropolis whatever it wants by 
dom inating the legislature, and what 
the rest o f the state w ants would 
rest w ith the Chicago delegation.”

OLD-TIME OFFENDERS 
The two men, John Shlave, alias 

Stanley Deering, and Jack Walsh, 
alias Anthony Alves, who pulled off 
the postoffice window breaking stunt 
in Forrest, recently were taken in 
charge by United tates Deputy Mar-

from

County Judge, 8esler, 297; Yost,
174.

County clerk, Reed, 299, (ho Op
position) „

Sheriff, 8hugart, 816; Murray, 
176.

County treasurer, Lord 272; Jam- 
laon, 124.

Superintendent of schools, McCul
loch, 226; Oarber, 122.

Figuring from the head of the 
ticket the Republicans carried the 
township by 14 votss altho the Re
publican county ticket ran almost 
two to one ahead of the Democratic.

county in general 
ternoon there w ill be a dem onstra
tion and clinic.— The Leader.Democratic women 

candidates for county superintendent 
of schools were elected. “SCENTED” AUTO THIEVES  

John Baldwin is being “ kidded” 
this w eek by h is frinds oVer a little  
experience he had Saturday night.

Mr. Baldwin was one of the men 
from Chatsworth who motored to 
Urbana to attend the U. of I.-North- 
western football game on Saturday 
afternoon. In company with James 
Garrlty Jr. and "Bud” Palmer he 
started home after dark and soon his 
car tbegan to work badly. Finally as 
he neared the Dick Netherton farm 
home In the vicinity of Melvin, the 
timer refused to time so Mr. Bald
win, recognising the place, decided to 
push the car In to Mr. Netherton’s 
yard and ride -on home with John 
Roach, who In the meantime had 
caught up with the other party. Not 
wishing to disturb Mr. Netheyton at 
11:30 a t night the car was left with
out notifying 'him. Mr. Baldwin 
planned to return the next morning, 
make the necessary repairs by day
light and drive the ear home. It 
seems, however, that Mr. Netherton 
observed the Baldwin party from an 
upstairs window and took them for 
gasoline*thieves intending to use a 
Shotgun if they started to help them
selves from his supply. Whan the 
ear was left in the yard he figured 
It had been stolen and was deserted 
there sb he called up the sheriff at 
Paxton, who advised that the car be 
taken to Melvin which was done 
ffundpy morning. - *

The sheriff looked up the license 
number and called Mr. Baldwin over 
the phone Sunday morning advising 
him that his stolen car was recover
ed aad In Melvin. * 4

isatlon has been formed, under th e  
leadership of Judge Thompson, 
w hich Is seeing to It that every voter 
w ill thoroly understand it before 
election takes place. H. E. Tor
rance, of Pontiac, is taking an espe
cially  active interest in It, and baa 
visited many parts of the state In 
tne Interest o f the proposed consti
tution. Mr. Torrance says that sen
tim ent in Livingston is alm ost unan
im ous for it. The Illinois Agricul
tural Association has approved it, 
and farmers' pretty generally believe 
It a  vast Improvement over the old  
one, especially In the m atter o f tax
ation, more nearly equalising the 
burden.

“ Mr. Torrance fipds that women’s 
clubs are very generally studying 
the Instrument in  detail. Mr. Tor
rance recently spoke to the public 
school teachers here regarding it 
and he has received many calls from 
them for copies of It. The League 
o f Women Voters of' Livingston 
oounty held a school of instruction, 
and a large portion of the time was 
devoted, to giving instruction regard
ing the proposed new baste law.

Mr. Torrance has distributed be
tween 400 and 600 copies of the doc
ument, every one of which had been 
requested.

Mr. Torrance la very much ten-

Mrs. N ellie  
Dement, o f Lexington, defeated W il
liam Geneva for superintendent of 
schools by 2.769 votes.

The republicans elected three of 
the fiv* o f the candidates for coun
ty officers in W oodford county. The 
surprise and sensation o f the day  
w as tthe election  of M iss Agnes B ul
lock, o f E l Paso, a s  county superin
tendent o f schools over Roy L. 
Moore, the present incumbent. Miss 
Bullock ran on the Democratic ticket.

I Andy Gump Wins.
Andy Oump, the Chicago Tribune 

candidate for “congress” seems to 
have had the closest call. Official 
“returns” Indicate his election by 87 
majority and he Is probably on his 
way to Washington with Min and 
Little Chester.

shal W illiams, 
the county Jail at Pontiac to Peoria, 
where they w ill be arraigned in the 
U. 8. district court. Both men have 
prison records. Shlave did seven 
>ears in the U. 8. prison a t Fort Lev- 
enworth, Kan., for staging a Job of 
highway robbery in Texas. Walsh 
did 1 months for burglarly.— For
rest Rambler.

Ill with pneumonia. This informa
tion was received with apparent con
cern by Corbrldge.

It is also stated that Fred Oor- 
brldgd on leaving here, intended go
ing to Springfield where he expeot- 
ed to present to Governor Sm all a 
petition signed by some 200 business 
and professional men of Jacksonville  
the home city  of the defendant, ask
ing that clem ency be granted the 
doomed man. A strong effort w ill 
be made, it is indicated, to  have the  
governor comm ute the death penalty 
to that of life Imprisonment.— P o n -, 
ttac Leader.

proposed new ornamental street 
lighting system are com ing In fine  
and In the neighborhood of $1,000  
has already been pledged.

C. F. Shafer, John Feely and S. L. 
Boeman, the members of the light
ing com m ittee of the village board, 
and who have taken an active inter
est in  endeavoring to put the propo
sition over, have met w ith a very 
cordial reception from the people 
w ith  whom they have talked con
cerning the proposition and if every
body w ill lend a helping hand it  Is 
thought it  w ill not be long uhtll 
Chatsworth’s business section w ill 
be converted Into a  “ great w hite  
way.” J

The plurality of Frank Gillespie, 
Democratic Candidate for congress, 
over Congressman Frank H. Funk, 
In McLean* county was reduced to 
considerable extent from the origi
nal figures. Belated returns brought 
esmfortable pluralities for Mr. Funk, 
so that Gillespie’s lead was reduced 
t^ l,1 8 0  votes In the oounty. In the 
ftve eouatich, comprising the seven- 
teeth congressional , district the fol
lowing returns gave Mr. Funk a 
plurality of 6,224.

Mr. Funk’s YOU: .
McLean county (complete)— 2.221

KEEPING UP-TO-DATE 
Chatsworth can now boast of one 

of the prettiest auto salesroome In 
Livingston county since Baldw ln’3 

remodeled theFire-Proof 
display room of their garage the 

New window draperies,past week, 
ruga, screens and potted plants has 
made a  wonderful difference and 
the Ford cars look lik e  a million dol
lars displayed in th is surroundings. 
Mr. Baldwin Is to  be complimented 
on the artistic taste displayed and 
fo ^ t ils  desire to keep thoroly up to  
date J *

, MOVED TO LARGER QUARTERS 
Sleeth *  Banker have moved their 

. garage from the Kerrina building to 
. the new brick building just eomplet- 
' ed by Thomas Bntwistle a  half-blockK .  T O S T i  i ? T 3 5 a i i wekt of the old location.

The new location is roomy, steam 
heated and modern aad will make 
the firm a much better place as the 
workroom, office aad storage room 
are all larger and a cement floor aad 
brisk building readers It safer from 
fire. ---- . -.iX  ’ .

oodford (complete) 
Megaton (complete yet and a number of people are UNLUCKY BRIDGE,

joying fall garden truck. Mrs. F?ur horses and a mnle belonging
llliam Lovensteln picked a fine to Penewltt Brothers east of Chats- 
1 of ripe strawberries from her worth were struck by the east bound 
rden this week. While we have passenger train Saturday night about 
id some rain and dloudy weather a 10:20 and two of the horses were 
jrt of the tlase the past week there killed outright and the mule so bad- 
* been no cold,weather. ly injured that it had to be killed.

The stock was pastured'in a corn 
ENLARGING THEIR FARMB 6eM and got thru the fence and out 

Harper Sibley, of Rochester, ML Y« to a bridge where tthe train hit 
ant a  part of last week at Sibley them.
sking after the Interests of the This was the same bridge where
Mey estate. He Is a  son ad the the famous Chatsworth wreck on
to Hiram Sibley aad at the pres- curved la 1827.

dent of Chatsworth UP to  two years 
ago when he moved to Ligoaler, 
lad ., w ill be glad to know ha is m - 
oavwring from typhoid fever.

Twenty-fgpr m ss on Monday, Nov- 
vam her tttoffuiksd out his corn crop. 
This Is the spitiU of . the Booster who 
bciteve in the goMsn rets. “Do unto 
others an you would Uh» others to

m 1
8 9 ? yM
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BETTI NQ THE TRAP

SYNOPSIS—At the death ot hu  
Bruce Duncan, in an 
receives a mysterious 

ent by a ltra. Hose, sum- 
peremptorlly to south- 

Orecon—to meet "Linda."
vivid but baffllns recol

lections of his childhood in an or
phan ace. before his adoption by 
Newton Duncan, with the clrl Lin
da. At his destination. Trail's End, 
news that a message has been sent 
to Bruce gets to Simon Turner. 
Leaving the train, Bruce is aston
ished at his apparent familiarity 
with the surroundings, though to 
his knowledge he has never been 
there. On the way Simon warns 
him to give up his quest and return 
c a s t  Bruce refuses. Mrs. Ross, 
aged and infirm, welcomes him 
with emotion. She hastens him on 
his way—the end of ‘‘Pine-Needle 
Trail." Bruce finds his childhood 
playmate, Linda. The girl tells him 
of wrongs committed by an enemy 
clan, the Turners, on her family, 
the Rosses. Lands occupied by the 
clan were stolen from the Rosses, 
and the family, with the exception 
of Aunt Elmira (Mrs. Ross) and 
herself, wiped out by assassination. 
Bruce's father, Matthew Fblger, 
was one of the victims. His mother 
had* fled with Bruce and Linda. 
The girl, while small, had been kid
naped from the orphanage and 
brought to the mountains. Linda’s 
father had deeded his lands to 
Matthew Folger, but the agree
ment, which would confute the 
enemy claims on the property, had 
been lost Bruce's mountain blood 
responds to the call of the blood- 
feud. A giant tree, the Sentinel 
Pine, In front of Linda's cabin, 
seems to Bruce’s excited imagina
tion to be endeavoring to convey a 
message. Bruce sets out In search 
of a trapper named Hudson, a wit
ness to the agreement between 
Linda’s father and Matthew Fol
ger. A gigantic grizzly, known as 
the Killer, Is the terror of the vi
cinity. Dave Turner, sent by 
Pinion bribes Hudson to swear 
falsely concerning the agreement. 
The Killer strikes down Hudson. 
Bruce, on his way to Hudson, 
wounds the Killer, driving him 
from his victim. Hudson, learning 
Bruce’s identity, tries to tell him 
the hiding place of the agreement, 
but death summons him.

CHAPTER XVI—Continued.

Simon smiled mirthlessly. “The 
news Is beginning to sound like the 
re«t of yours.”

“Old Hudson Is dead,” Dave went 
on. “And don't look at me—I didn’t 
do It. I wish I had, though, first oft. 
For once my Judgment was better 
than yours. The Killer got him.”

* “Yea. Go on.”
“I was with him when It happened. 

My gun got Jammed so I couldn't 
•hoot."

“Where Is It now?"
Dave scrambled In vain for a story 

to explain the loss of hla weapon to 
Bruce, and the one that canie out at 
laat didn't do him particular credit. 
“I—1 threw the d—n thing, away. 
Wish I hadn't now, but it rnnde me so 
mad by Jamming—It was a fool trick. 
Maybe I can go hack after It and find 
I t”

Simon smiled again. "Very good so 
far," he commented.

Dave flushed. "Bruce was there, 
too—fact Is. creased the bear—and 
the last minute before he died Hudson 
told him where the agreemem was 
hidden. I couldn't hear all he said— 
I  was too far away—but I heard 
enough to think that he told Bruce 
the biding place."

“And why didn't yon get that Infor
mation away from Bruce with your 
gun?"

"Didn't I tell you the thing was 
Jammed? If it hadn't of been for that. 
I'd done something more than And out 
where It Is. I'd stopped this non
sense once and for all, and let n hole 
through that tenderfoot big enough to 
aee through. Then there'd never he 
any more trouble. It's the thing to do 
aow."
i Simon looked at his brother's face 
with some wonder. More crafty and 
cunning, Dave was like the coyote In 
that he didn't yield ao quickly lo fury 
•a that gray wolf, hla brother. But 
When It did come. It scared him. It 
bad come now. Simon couldn’t mis
take the fact; he suw It plain in the 
glowing eyes, the clenched hands, the 
drawn lips. Dave was remembering 
the pain of the blow Bruce had given 
him and the smart of the words that 
had preceded It.

“Too and be must have had a little 
session down there by the creek,” 
Simon suggested slowly, “when your 
gun was Jammed. Of course, he took 
tha gun. Wbat'a the use of trying to 

;« •1 "
“He did. What conld I do?”
“And now you want him potted— 

from ambush."
“Wbat'a tha use of waiting? Who'd 

know?” Tha two men stood face to 
ffcce in tha quiet and deepening dusk 
of tha barn; and there was growing 
determination on each face. “Every 
day eur chance la leas and less," Dave 
went on. “With this land behind him, 
he’d be In a position to pay old debts.

tailing yon. We should have met 
•him on the trail and let the bustards 

_  to him."
"Tan." Him on echoed In a strange 

"Let the husaards talk

of that voice. “No one would have ever 
knowed It," he went on. "No one 
would ever know It now. They’d find 
his bones, some time, maybe, but 
there'd be no one to point to. They'd 
never get anything against us. I tell 
you—It’s all the wuy, or no way at all. 
Tell me to wait for him on the trail.” 

“W alt Walt a minute. How long 
before he will come?”

"Any time now. And don’t postpone 
this matter any more. We're men, 
not babies. He's not a fool or a cow
ard. either. And he’s a shot—I saw 
that plain enough—and how’d you' 
like to have him shoot through your 
windows some time? Old Elmira and 
Linda have set him on, and he's hot 
for It."

“I wish you’d got that old heifer 
when you got her son," Simon said. 
He still spoke calmly; hut It was 
plain enough that Dave's words were 
having the desired effect. "So he's 
taken up the blood-feud, has he? I 
thought I gave his father some lessons 
In that a long time since. Well, I sup
pose we must let him have his w ay!"

"And remember, too," Dave urged, 
“what you told him when you met him 
In the store. You said you wouldn't 
warn him twice."

“I remember." The two men were 
silent, but Dave stood no longer mo
tionless. He was shivering all over 
with malice And fury.

"Then you've given the word?" he 
asked.

“I’ve given the word, but I'll do It J 
my own way. Listen, Dave." Simon I 
stood, head bent, deep In thought. 
“Could you arrange to have Linda 
and the old hag out of the house when 
Bruce gets back?"

“Yes—"
“We’ve got to work this thing right. 

We can't opernte in the open like we 
used to. Tliis man has taken up the 
blood-feud—hut the thing to do—is to 
let him come to us.”

"But he won't do It. He'll go to the 
courts first.”

Simon's face grew stem. "I don't 
wnnt any more interruptions. Dave. I 
mean we will want to give the Impres
sion that he attacked us first—on his 
own free will. What If he comes Into 
our house—a man unknown in these 
parts—and something happens to him 
there—In the dead of night? It 
wouldn't look so had then, would it? 
Besides—If we got him here—before 
the dan, we might be able to find out 
where that document Is. First, how- 
can you tell when tho's going to 
come?"

"He ought to be here very soon. 
The moon's bright and I can get up 
on the ridge and see his shadow 
through your field glasses when he 
crosses the big south pasture. That 
will give me a full half-hour before he 
comes."

“It’s enough. I'm ready to give yon 
your orders now. They are—Just to 
use your head, and on some pretext 
get those two women out of the house 
so that Bruce can’t find them when he 
returns. Don't let them come buck 
for nn hour, if you can help It. If It 
works—all right. If It doesn't, we'll 
use more direct measures. I'll tend to 
the rest."

He strode to the wall and took 
down a saddle from the hook. Quick
ly lie threw it over the hack of one of 
the cow ponies, the animal that he had 
punished. He put the bridle In Dave's 
hand. “Stop at the house for the 
glasses, then ride to the ridge at 
once," he ordered. "Then keep watch."

pie. It la warmer there and safer; 
and the expense of candles Is les
sened. But tonight Linda and old 
Elmira were sitting up. waiting for 
Bruce’s return.

A candle flame flickered at the win
dow. Dave went up to the door and 
knocked.

“Who's there?" Elmira called. It 
was a habit learned In the dreadful 
days of twenty years ago. not to open 
a door without at least some knowl
edge of who stood withouL A lighted

CHAPTER XVII

The day was quite dead whpn Dave 
Turner reached his post on top of the 
ridge. Fortunately, the moon rose 
early. Otherwise Dave’s watch would 
have been In vain. He didn't have 
long to wait. At the end of a half- 
hour he saw. through the field glasses, 
the wavering of a strange black 
shadow on the distant meadow. He 
tried to get a better focus. It might 
be Just the shadow of deer, come to 
browse on the parched grass. Dave 
felt a little tremor of excitement at 
the thought that if It were not Bruce, 
it was more Hkely the last of the 
grizzlies, the Killer. The previous 
night the gray forest king had made 
an excursion Into Simon's pastures 
and had killed a yearling calf; In all 
probability he would return tonight to 
finish his feast. In fact, this night 
would In all probability see the end of 
the Killer. Some one of the Turners 
would wait for him, with a loaded 
rifle, III a safe ambush.

But It wasn’t the Killer, after all. It 
was before bis time; besides, the 
shadow was too slender to be that of 
the huge bear. Dave Turner watched 
a moment longer, so that there could 
be no possibility of a mistake. Bruce 
was returning; he was little more 
than a half-hour’s walk from Linda’s 
home.

Turner swung on hla horse, then 
lashed the animal Into a gallop. Leas 
than live minutes later he drew up to 
a halt beneath the Sentinel Pine, al
most a mile distant. For tha first 
time, f)ave began to move rautlonaly.

It would complicate matters If the 
two women bad already gone to bed. 
The hour was early—not yet Bine- 
bet the fall of darkness Is often the

For the First Time, Dave Began to 
Move Cautiously.

y
doorway seta off a target almost as 
well as a field of white sets off a black
bull's-eye.

Dave knew the truth was the proper
course. “Dave Turner," he replied.

A long second of heavy, strange si
lence ensued. Then the woman spoke 
again. There was a new note in her 
voice, n curious hoarseness, but at the 
same time a sense of exultation and 
excitement. But Dave didn't notice 
it. He might, however, have been In
terested In the singular look of won
der that flashed over Linda's face-as 
she stared at her aged aunt. Linda 
was not thinking of Dave. Her whole 
attention was seized and held by the 
unfamiliar note In her aunt's voice, 
and a strange drawing of the woman's 
features that the closed door prevent
ed Dave from seeing. It was a look 
almost of rapture, hardly to be ex
pected In the presence of an enemy. 
The dim eyes seemed to glow In the 
shadows. It was the look of one who 
hud wandered steep and unknown 
trails for uncounted years and sees 
the distant lights of Ills home at last.

She got up from her chair and 
moved over to the little pack she had 
carried on her back when she had 
walked up from her cabin. Linda still 
gazed at her In growing wonder. The 
long years seemed to have fallen away 
from her; she slipped across the un- 
enrpeted floor with the agility and si
lence of n tiger. She always had given 
the Impression of Intent power, but 
never so much as now. She took some 
little object from the bag and slipped 
It next to her withered and scrawny 
breast.

"What do you want?" she called out
Into the gloom.

Dave had been getting a little rest
less In the silence; but the voice reas
sured him. “I'll tell yon when you open 
the door. It's something about 
Bruce.”

Linda remembered him then. She 
leaped to the door and flung It wide. 
She saw the stars without, the dark 
fringe of pines against the sky line be
hind. But most of all she saw the 
cunning, sharp-featured face of Dave 
Turner, with the candlelight upon him. 
The yellow beams were tn his eyes, 
too. They seemed full of guttering 
lights.

The few times that Linda had talked 
to Dave she had always felt uneasy 
beneath his speculative gaze. H ie  
same sensation swept over hei now. 
She knew perfectly what she would 
have had to expect, long since, from 
this man, were It not that h e had lived 
In fear of his brother Simon. The 
mighty lender of the clan had set a 
harrier around her as far as personal 
attentions went—and his reasons were 
obvious. The mountain girls do not 
usually attain her, perfection of form 
and fnce; his desire for her was as 
jealous ns It was Intense and real. This 
dark-henrted man of great and terrible 
emotions did not only know hoW to 
hate. In his own savage way he could 
love too. Linda'hated and feared him, 
but the emotion was wholly different 
from the dread snd abhorrence with 
which she regarded Dave. “What 
about Bruce?” she demanded.

Dave leered. "Do you want to see 
him? He’s lying—up here on the hill."

The tone was knowing, edged with 
cruelty; and It had the dealred effect. 
The color swept from the glri’a face. 
In •  single fraction of an tnatant it

There was an Instant's sensation of 
terrible cold. But her voice was hard 
and lifeless when she spoke.

“You mean you've killed him?” she 
asked simply.

“We ain’t killed him. We’ve Just 
been teaching him a lesson," Dave ex
plained. “Simon warned him not to  
come up—and we’ve had to talk to him 
a little— with fists and heels."

Linda cried out then, one agonized 
sylluble. She knew what fists and 
heels could do In the lights between 
the mountain men. They are as much 
weapons of torture as the claws and 
fangs of the Killer. She had an In
stant's dread picture of this strong 
man of hers lying maimed and broken, 
a haltered, whimpering, Ineffective 
thing In the moonlight of some distant 
hillside. The vision brought knowledge 
to her. Even more clearly than In the 
second of their kiss, before he had 
gone to see Hudson, she realized what 
an Immutable part of her he was. She 
gazed with growing horror at Dave's 
leering face. “Where Is he?” she 
asked. She remembered, with singular 
steadfastness, the pistol she had con
cealed In her own room.

"I'll show you. If you wnnt to get 
him In you’d better bring the old hag 
with you. It’ll take two of you to cur- 
ry him."

•Til come.” the old woman said from 
across the shadowed room. She spoke 
with a curious breathlessness. "I'll go 
at once."

The door closed behind the three of 
them, and they went out Into the moon
lit forest. Dave walked first. It was 
wholly characteristic of him that he 
should find a degenerate rapture In 
showing these two women the terrible 
handiwork of the Turners. He re
joiced In Just this sort of cruelty. Lin
da had no suspicion that this excur
sion was only a pretext to get the two 
women away from the house, and that 
Ills eagerness arose from deeper 
causes. It was true that Dave exulted 
In the work, and strangely the fact 
that It was part of the plot against 
Bruce had been almost forgotten In 
the face of a greater emotion. He was 
alone In the darkness with Linda— 
except of course for a helpless old 
woman—and the command of Simon In 
regard to his attitude toward her 
seemed suddenly dim and far a way. He 
led them over a hill. Into the deeper 
forest.

So Intent was he that he quite failed 
to observe a singular little signal be
tween old Elmira ami Linda. The wo
man half turned nhout, giving the girl 
nu Instant's glimpse of something that 
she transferred from her brenst to her 
sleeve. It was slender and of steel, 
snd It enught the moonlight on its 
shining surface.

The girl's eyes glittered when she 
beheld IL She nodded., scarcely per
ceptibly. and the strnnge file plunged 
deeper Into the shadows.

Fifteen minutes later Dave drew up 
to a halt In a little patch of moonlight, 
surrounded by a wall of low trees and 
brush.

“There's more than one way to make 
a date for a walk with a pretty girl,"
he said.

The girl stared coldly Into his eyes. 
'What do you mean?" she asked.

The man laughed harshly. "I mean 
that Bruce ain't got back yet—he's still 
on the other side of Little river, for 
all I know—”

“Then why did you bring us here?"
"Just to be sociable," Dave returned. 

T il tell you, Linda. I wanted to talk 
to you. I ain’t been In favor of a lot 
of things Simon's been doing—to you 
and your people. I thought maybe yon 
and I would like to be—friends."

No one could mistake the emotion 
behind the strained tone, the peculiar 
languor In the furtive eyes. The girl 
drew back, shuddering. “I'm going

He laughed again, a hoarse sound 
that rang far through the ellencea. He 
moved toward ber, hands reaching. She 
backed away. Then she half-tripped 
over an outstretched root.

The next Instant she waa In hla 
anna, struggling against their steel. 
She didn’t waste words In pleading. A 
sob caught at ber throat, and she 
fought with all her strength against 
the drawn, nearing face. She had for- 
gotten Elmira; In this dreadful mo
ment of terror and danger the old wo
man's broken strength seemed too little 
to be of aid. And Dave thought her aa 
helpless to oppose him as the tall 
pines that watched from above them.

His wild laughter obscured the single 
sound that she made, a strange cry 
that seemed lacking tn all human qual
ity. Bather It was such a sound as a 
puma utters as It leaps upon Its prey. 
It wss the articulation of a whole Ilf* 
of hatred that had come to a crisis at 

’ last—of deadly and terrible triumph 
after a whole decade of waiting. If 
Dave had discerned that cry In time he 
would have hurled Linda from hts arms 
to leap Into a position of defense. The 
desire for women In men goes down to 
the roots of the world, but self-preser
vation Is a deeper Instinct still.

But he didn’t hear It In time. El
mira had not struck with her knife. 
The distance was too far for thaL But 
she swung her cane with all her force. 
The blow caught the man at the tem
ple, his arms fell away from the girl's 
body, he staggered grotesquely In the 
carpet of pin needles! Then he fell 
face downwurd.

“Ills belt, quick!" the woman cried. 
No longer was her voice that of de
crepit age. The girl struggled with 
herself, wrenched back her self-con
trol, and leaped to obey her aunL They 
snatched the man's belt from about his 
waist, and the women locked It swiftly 
nbout his ankles. With strong, hard 
hands they drew his wrists back of 
him and tied them tight with the long 
bandanna hnndkerchlef he wore about 
his neck. They worked almost In si
lence, with Incredible rapidity and 

, deftness.
The man was waking now, stirring 

In his unconsciousness, and swiftly the 
old woman cut the buckskin thongs 
from his tall logging boots. These also 
she twisted about the wrists, knotting 
them aguln nnd again, and pulling them 
so tight they were almost burled In 
the lean flesh. Then they turned him 
face upward to the moon.

The two women stood an Instant, 
breathing hard. "What now?" Linda 
asked. And a shiver of awe went over 
her at the sight of the woman's face.

“Nothing more, Linda,” she an
swered. In a distant voice. “Leave 
Dave Turner to me."

It was a strange picture. Woman
hood—the softness and tenderness 
which men have learned to associate 
with the name— seamed fallen away 
from Linda and Elmira. They were 
only avengers—like the she-bear that 
fights for her cubs or the she-wolf that 
guards the lair. There was no more 
mercy In them thnn In the females of 
the lower species.

Dave nwakened. They saw him stir. 
They watched him try to draw his 
nrms from behind him. It was Just a 
faint, llttle-nnderstandlng pull at first. 
Then he wrenched and tugged with all 
his strength, flopping strangely In the 
dirt. The effort Increased until It was 
some way suggestive of an animal In 
the donth struggle—a fur bearer dying 
In the trap.

Terror was upon him. It was In his 
wild eyes and hla moonlit face; It was 
In the desperation and frenzy of his 
struggles. And the two women suw 
It nnd smiled Into each other's eyes.

Slowly hts efforts ceased. He lay 
still In the pine needles. He turned 
his head, first toward Linda, then to 
the Inscrutable, dark face of the old 
woman. As * understanding came to 
him, the cold drops emerged upon his 
swarthy skin. .

"Good G—d!" he asked. "What are 
you going to do?"

“I'm going back," Linda answered. 
"You had some other purpose In bring
ing me out here—or you wouldn't have 
brought Elmira, too. I'm going back 
to wait for Bruce.”

“And you and I will linger here," 
Elmira told him. "We have many 
things to say to each other. We hpve 
many thlngn to do. About my Abner 
—there are many things you’ll want to 
hear of him.”

Tbe last vestige of the man's spirit 
broke beneath the words. Abner bad 
been old Elmira's son—a youth who 
had laughed often, and the one hope 
of the old woman's declining years. 
And he had fallen before Dave's am
bush In a half-forgotten fight of long 
years before. ,

The man shivered In hla bonds. Lip- 
da turned to go. The alienee of the 
wilderness deepened about them. "Oh, 
Linda, Linda,” tha man called. “Don't 
leave me. Don't leave me here with 
her!” he pleaded. "Please—please
don't leave me In thla devil’s' power. 
Make her let me go.”

But Linda didn't seemed to hear. 
The brush Crackled and rustled; and 
the two—thla dark-hearted man and 
the avenger—were left together.

She Waa In Hla Anna, Struggling 
Against Their Steel.

back," she told him.
“Walt. I'll take yon back aoon. Let** 

»ve a klM and make friends. Tbe Old

CHAPTER XVIII

The homeward Journey over the 
ridges had meant only pleasure to 
Bruce. The daya had been fall of 
little nerve-tlngllng adventures, and 
the nights full of peace. And beyond 
all 
Lin

It waa at range how he remembered 
her kiss. He had known other klsaea 
In hla days—being a purely rational 
•ad healthy young man—but there had 
been nothing of Immortality about 
theta. Their warmth had died quickly, 
and they h*d k m  forgotten.

were Just delights of moonlight nights 
and nothing more. But he would waka 
up from hla dreams at night to feel 
Linda's kiss upon hla 11 pa. To recall 
It brought a strange tenderness — a 
softening of all the hard outlines of 
hla picture of life. '

But asjde from hla contemplations 
of Linda, the long tramp had many de
lights for him. He rejoiced In every 
manifestation of the wild life about 
him, whether It was a bushy-tailed old 
gray squirrel, watching him from a 
tree limb, a magpie trying Its beat to 
Insult him, or the fleeting glimpse of a 
deer In the coverts. But he didn't see 
the Killer again. He didn’t particularly 
care to do so.

Both days of the Journey home be 
wakened sharply at dawn. The cool, 
morning hours were the beat for travel. 
He was of naturally strong physique, 
and although the daya fatigued him un
mercifully, he always wakened re
freshed tn the dawn. At noon he would 
stop to lunch, eating a few pieces of 
Jerkey and frying a single flapjack In 
his skillet. And usually, during the 
noon rest, he would practice with hla 
rifle.

He knew that If he were to fight the 
Turners, skill with a rifle waa an ab
solute necessity; such skill as would 
have felled the grizzly with one shot 
Instead of administering merely a flesh 
wound, accuracy to take oft the head 
of a grouse at fifty yards and at the 
same time, an ability to awing and 
aim the weapon In the shortest possi
ble space of time. The only thing that 
retarded him was tbe realization that 
he must not waste too many car
tridges. Elmira had brought him only 
a small supply.

He would walk all afternoon—going 
somewhat easier and resting more of
ten than In the morning; and these 
were the times that he appreciated a 
fragment of Jerked venison. He would 
halt Just before nightfall and make hla 
canip.

And the best hour of all waa after 
his meal, as he sat In tbe growing 
shadows with his pipe. At this hour 
he felt the spirit of the pines as never 
before. He knew their great, brood
ing sorrow, their Infinite wisdom, their 
Inexpressible aloofness with which 
they kept watch over the wilderness. 
The smoke would drift about him In 
soothing clguds; the glow of the coala 
was red ami warm over him. He could 
think then. Life revealed some of Its 
lesser mysteries to him. And he be
gan to glimpse tha distant gleam of 
even greater truths, and sometime# It 
seemed to him that he could almost 
catch and hold them. Always It was 
some message that the pine* were try
ing to tell him—partly In word* they 
rande when their limbs rubbed togeth
er, partly In the nature of a great alle
gory of which their dark. Impassive 
forms were the symbols. If he could 
only see clearly! But It seemed to him 
that passion blinded his eyes. More 
nnd more he realized that the pines, 
like the stars, were living symbols of 
great powers who lived shove the 
world, powers that would speak to 
men If they would but listen long and 
patiently enough, and In whose creed 
lay happiness.

The last afternoon he traveled hard. 
He wanted to reach Llnda’a house be
fore nightfall. But the trail was too 
long for that. The twilight fell, to 
And him still a weary two miles dis
tant. And the way was quite dark 
when he plunged Into the aouth pas
ture of the Rosa estates.

Half an hour later he was beneath 
the Sentinel Pine. He wondered why 
Linda was not waiting beneath It; In 
hla fancy, he thought of It aa being 
the ordained place for her But per
haps she had merely failed to hear hla 
footsteps. He called Into the open 
door.

“IJnda," he said, "I’ve come back." 
No answer reached him. The words 

rang through the silent rooms and 
echoed hack to him. He walked over 
the threshold.

A chair In the front room was turned 
over. Ills heart leaped at tha sight 
of It “Linda," he called In alarm, 
“where are you? It’s Bruce."

He stood an Instant listening, a 
great fear creeping over him. He 
called once more, first to Linda and 
then to the old woman. Then ha 
leaped through the doorway.

The kitchen waa similarly deserted. 
From there he went to Linda's room. 
Her coat and hat lay on the bed, bat 
there was no IJnda to stretch her anna 
to him. He started to go oat the way 
he had come, bat went Instead to hla 
own room. A sheet of note-paper lay 
on the bed.

It bad been scrawled hurriedly; but 
although he had never received a writ
ten word from Linda he did not doubt 
but that It was her hand:

"The Turners are coming—I caught 
a glimpse of them on the ridge. There 
la no use of my trying to res tat, ao i ’ll 
wait for them in the front room end 
maybe they won’t find this note. They 
will taka mo to 8lmon’a house, sod 
I know from Its structure that they 
will lock me In an Interior room la 
the east wing. Use the window on that 
side nearest the north corner. My one 
hope It that yon will coma at ooco to 
save me."

Bruce's eyes leaped over the pege; 
then he thrust It Into hla pocket He 
slipped through the rear door of tha 
house, into the shadows.

r ie. there was the hope of seeing 
again at the and of the trail.

“Linda," be said again. “Ufa 
Bruce. Are you barer*
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lend Dr. Pierce** medicines. Soma 
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A WARM OCTOBER.
The month of October, which pas

sed Into hUtory Uat week, was the 
warmest October since 1897, with 
the exception of one, wnen the ther- 
momter registered 88 degrees on 
on day. The coldest October in 
many years was in 1900.

The monthly mean temperature 
was 68.1 degrees, wfilch is 8.4 de
grees above normal. The maximum 
temperature was 92 degrees on Oc
tober S and the minimum tempera
ture was 26 degrees on Oeotber 18. 
There was a killing frost on the 
18th. . '

Mrs. Allen Thatcher passed away
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. ▲. H. 
Thatcher on Wednesday morning! 
November 1, at the age of 31 years, 
1 month and 9 days. Mrs. Thatcher 
had been in poor health for some 
time past, and some ten days ago de
veloped pneumonia. She was unable 
to withstand this attack in her 
weakened condition and passed away 
as above stated.

Gertrude Bork, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bork, was bom 
at Chatsworth September 22, 1891. 
She attended the public schools 
there and also St. Patrick’s acad
emy, where she studied muBic. Ele
ven years ago laBt June she was 
united in marriage to Allen Thatch
er of this city and since that time 
has made Falrbury their home. Two 
children, Allen H. and John Albert, 
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Thatcher, 
and they, together with Mr. Thatch
er, and her mother, Mrs. August 
Bernhardt, of Wolcott, Ind., survive. 
Her father passed away seven years 
ago. \

The deceased was an excellent 
Christian woman, who during her 
residence here had gained the re
spect and esteem of all who knew 
fler. A lover of home her Interests 
were centered around that institu
tion. She was a member of the Pres
byterian church, Rev. C. S. Davies 
officiating. Interment will be in 
Graceland cemetery. — Falrbury

and try some of our smooth, velvety ice cream with a  
liberal portion of your favorite flavor.

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
Some people contend that the 

worm is sure to turn. . What if It 
does—it's Just the same on both 
aides.* ' ' ' iOne of the hardest things in the 
world to do is make a Chatsworth 
boy understand that someone has to 
get the neck and gizzard.

By the time a man has saved 
enough money to afford a wife, 
these days, he’s so old that nobody 
will have him.
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TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH.
As a usual thing the autom obile 

that turns turtle was not going like  
a turtle.

Nothing tickles a Chatsworth man 
half as much as to run into a cold  
imap right after he getB a new over
coat.

It would be a good Idea for the 
young men of Chatsworth to keep in 
mind the fact that all good lookers 
are not good cookers.

We se e in a New York paper 
where a detective of that city is 
bragging about the crooks he has 
caught. But look at the crowd he 
has to pick from.

DR. F. W. PALMER
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON

COMPLETES SCHOOL TOUR. PUBLIC SALE.
In order to satisfy  two chattle  

m ortgages given by D. E. Crane to 
the undersigned, and recorded in the 
recorders office in Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, I w ill sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder on

Saturday, November 11, 10212 
Commencing at one o ’clock the fol
low ing described property located on 
the Britton farm 6 miles south and 
24 m iles east of Chatsworth; 6 miles 
west of Thawville, and 3 m iles north 
and 3 m iles "west o f Roberts.

HEAD OF HORSES— Consisting 
of 1 bay mare ID years old; 1 bay 
mare 10 years old; 1 bay mare 12 
years old; and 1 bay mare 11 years

Office over Store of T. E. Baldwin 
ft Son YE OLDEN TIMESClothing Specialist From University

Conducted School of Instruction.
Miss Margla Haugh, clothing spe

cia list of the University of Illinois, 
com pleted a four-day tour of Living
ston county last week.

She has conducted one-day schools 
at Avoca, Pontiac,

CHATSWORTH. ILL. (P laindealer, November 12, 1897)

The first snow of the season ar
rived today in this section.

Born— On T uesdsy night, Nov. 9, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Askew, a 
daughter.

Since the rain the forepart of the 
week fall plowing has been occupy
ing the attention of those farm ers 
who have finished husking.

After a lingering illness of many 
years Mrs. Tieken died at her home 
In Piper City on Sunday night. The 
funeral services took place on W ed
nesday at 11 o'clock at the Presby
terian church, and the remains were 
laid to rest in the Brenton cem e
tery.

S P E C I A L S  T H I S  W E E K0 . D. WILSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON 

Office in
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

Home-made Lard -------------------------- 15c
Fresh Dressed Hogs, per lb. _________12*/^c
Try our tine Tomato Pork Sausage, per lb. 25c 
Good Bacon, per lb..........................20c to 30c

Falrbury and 
Saunemin, teaching the principles of 
design and the alteration  
mercial patterns.

com-
At each place sev

eral surounding units have been in
vited to attend the m eetings. Miss 
Haugh w ill return to Livingston coun 
ty In March for som e further schools.

The L ivingston Home Bureau is 
having cloth ing for its major project 

A fter the holidays there

Chatsworth, Illinois.

DR. T .X . SER1GHT
PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON

Office in Serlgbt Block
8p ed xlties— Eye, Ear, Nose and 

*  Throat
CHATSWORTH, ILLINO

ing of 1 red cow 3 years old; 1 Jer
sey cow 5 years old.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS. ETC. 
— Consisting of 1 W aterloo tractor 
and John Deere 3-bottom plow; 1 
John Deere manure 
W eber wagon 
cine wagon;

vB um s and braises?
MENTHOLATUM
Lcoolsand heal& J

s Sanitary Meat Marketth is year, 
will also be- carried a program oJ  
health, and th is w ill be intensively  
stressed, relating health not only to 
cloth ing but food and general care 
of the body.

All units are stressing recreation 
at the present time and each month 
are having aoclal affairs along with 
their regular meetings. The Manvllle 
uplt is entertaining young people at 
frequent Intervals. The lectures on

spreader; 1 
; 1 truck wagon; 1 Ra- 
1 Meadows elevator; 1 

P. A O. two-row cultivator; 2 Moline 
discs; 4-seclion harrow; Deertng 8- 
foot binder; w alking plow; 4 sets of 
work harness; DeLaval cream separ
ator, new; Peoria endgate seeder 
Ford touring car 1920 model with 
starter; shop tools, chickens, oil bar
rels.

About 700 acres of corn in field 
and several hundred red bushelB of 
oats In granary.

Terms made known on day of sale.
CLAIR KOHL,ER. Trustee.

Crawford A Downs, Auctioneer. 
Herr, Clerk.

Three doors north of the Postoffice.—Chatsworth

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN STATEMENT.
Of the ownership, managem ent, 

etc., of The Chatsworth Plaindealer, 
published w eekly at Chatsworth, Ill
inois. as required by act of congress 
of August 24, 1912.

Publishers, Porterfield A Boeman.
Editor. 8. J. Porterfield.
Managing editor, S. J. Porterfield.
Business managers, S. J. Porter

field and S. L. Boeman.
Owners, S. J. Porterfield and S. 

L. Boeman.
There are no bond holders or 

mortgages.
(S igned) 8. J. PORTERFIELD.

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me th is 8th day of November, 1922.

E. B. Herr, Notary Public.

CHATSWORTH.

year by Miss Grace Torrance, are 
being used again this year, together 
with supplementary letters sent out 
each month.

Miss Anna Searl, the new home 
adviser. Is on the Job and la making 
the acquaintance of the various un
its. he has not yet been entirely 
over the county, due to the fact that 
there are so mapy units she can at
tend only every other month, but ts 
keeping in touch with the women 
through the news letter, personal 
letters, etc. Mies Searl has been in 
Pontiac since the laet week in Sep
tember. She has had a good deal or 
home economics teaching experience 
in the west, and spent last summer 
doing graduate work at the Univer
sity ot Chicago.

Edward B.

Game to Decide Libel Suit.
A championship football game which 

was placed early last spring Is te be 
played over before one Berlin Judge, 
wko thereupon will decide a libel suit 
The winning team brought action 
against the sporting editor of a Berlin 
paper, who wrote that the players 
looked like convicts and that their bru
tality would make a bullfight look 
tame. The same Judge has been called 
upon frequently to decide upon the 
morality of plays, and Invariably or
dered special performances before 
forming e Judicial opinion.

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Drs. Fred C. Qultxereau and 

W. M. Dietz, physicians at the Ann^ 
State hospital, were convicted on 
charges of practicing medicine without 
a state license and fined $100 and 
coats. A grand Jury Investigation into 
charges that neglect has caused suffer- 
lag among the patients is expected. Fresh Groceries100 envelopes 60c—Plaindealer.

J .  &  T0UNG, M. D.
S u n s h i n e  a l l  t h e  T i m e !FORREST ITEMSPnetioe Urntta* to Si

PONTIAC, ILL. We never buy up old stocks to be offered at so-called “ bargain prices.”  You 
can be sure of the quality of every item in our stock, because the best the market 
affords is carefully looked over before it comes to our shelves.

You can rely on our canned goods Pure and fresh means just that on our 
butter and eggs. •

That is why we say quality considered, this is the lowest priced grocery in 
town.

Mrs. C. A. Lualnger returned 
home Saturday from .a week's visit 
with relatives in Chicago. ,

Clifford Rush, of Chicago, spent 
tha waek end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Rush.

Mias Clara Huber, of Peoria, came 
Saturday for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs'. John Roeder, and family.

Cullom’a Independent football 
t f i «  played tha Forrest Independ
ents Sunday a t Forrest and were de- 

The game waa played

In the winter time we are 
apt to mlsa the sunshine which 
is so prevalent In the summer. 
In the home, however, where 
happiness and health reign, 
there la sunshine all the time. 
A straight spine means health, 
and health meant happiness in 
the home. Have your spine 
analysed periodically and be 
sure that it la straight. Con
sult a competent chiropractor 
and ha will tell you the truth. 
He will not only tell you the 
truth but he will give you Chi
ropractic Vertebral Adjust
ments which will make you 
happy and healthy all the time.

Consultation and spinal anal
ysis free.

A  B. MIDDLETON, M. D.

DR. A  W. PENDERGAST
j tested 8 to 0 

in a drlasllng rain.
i Mrs. Robert Slocotabe had the 

misfortune to receive a sprained 
I ankle Thursday evening when alight- 
i Ing from n T. P. *  W. westbound 

passenger train on her return from 
n short visit in Chatsworth. She 
w ss reported to he Testing very com
fortably Friday.

I Tha women of Moosehenrt Legion 
of Forreet chapter, No. 87, held elee- 

. Uon of officers last Thursday even
ing. November 3; the following of
ficers being elected for the ensuing 
year; Feat regent, Vivian Broed- 

|  heedi senior regent, Gertrude Pope;
I junior regent, Marie Randolph; 

r*rnh‘‘ . Bertha Laurent; recorder.
I Oars Lane, treasurer, Elisabeth

HENDERSON &

C o m e r  G r o c e

» 9 M + l 4 4 « 9 4 » y » » « 4 d 9 » 9 » M m M 9 » » » M »
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rent from u  Incoming signal la Im- 
preeaod on It.

The plate la a  metallic envelope 
surrounding the grid and filam ent, 
which acts aa a  term inal for the cur
rent o f the “B" battery, flow ing to 
the filament.

These three elem ents are sealed 
in a glass bulb w hich has been care
fu lly  exhausted to a high vacuum. 
Four wires from the elem ents are 
hermetically sealed In the glass stem  
of the tube. These wires lead out 
to four prongs on the base of the 
tube, which connect to the socket 
accommodating It.

The tuner is connected to the grid 
and to the filam ent. Next the tele
phone receivers and high .voltage 
"B" battery are connected between  
the plate and filam ent. The fila 
ment Is lighted by a storage or dry 
cell battery.

Current from the "B" battery 
normally flows quietly through the 
telephones and the space between  
plate and filam ent. The dlaphrams 
of the telephone receivers are there
fore drawn in and held thus.

When even the weakest current, 
such as an Incoming signal, Is Im
pressed on the grid this electrical 
shutter “closes,’' stopping the flow  
of current through the telephone re
ceivers. This allows the diaphram  
to snap back to Its normal position 
causing an audible sound.

With each vibration of the human 
voice or music the telephone dia
phram gives one pulse and thus the 
incoming current Is converted into 
a reproduction of the original sound.

This little  story describes in sim 
ple words the process of "detecting” 
a signal and the vacuum tube thus 
used is known as a detector tube.

To further Increase the strength  
of signals two circuits are Joined to
gether— the wires normally connect
ed to the telephones of the first tube 
are connected through an "amplify
ing transform er” to the filam ent and 
grid of the second tube. The same 
basic action takes place as before 
and the signals are greatly magni
fied. This process is called amply- 
ing and the tube thus used is known 
as an Amplifier tube. It differs in 
some details from the detector tube.

* M f * > M S * SI H l l l l l l l l l l
U nless chinch bugs are cheeked, 

their infestation threatens to spread 
again over the entire Mississippi val
ley and cause a recurrence of tlfo 
losses of 1817, which would amount 
to nearly one hundred million dol
lar, W. P. Flint, state entom ologist 
at the University of Illinois, warns.

Over sixty-five counties In Illinois 
are now infested with chinch bugs, 
according to Mr. F lint. We must 
burn them out, he says. *

U nless . weather conditions next 
spring are specially unfavorable for 
the growth and development o f these 
bugs, or unless steps are taken to 
destroy & em  in their winter quar
ters, serious crop losses are sure to 
follow.

Effective burning may be done 
during any dry period from Novem
ber 1 to April 1. Burning in the fall 
is by far the best practice, as It not 
only k ills the bugs directly exposed 
to the heat of the fire, but by de
stroying the cover, causes the death 
of ethers from exposure.

(B y  Leo R. Clark)
H ints for Radio Fans.

Do not use any kind of paint on 
your radio apparatus.

Be sure and keep the storage bat
teries for your radio set filled with 
distilled water, th is w ill lengthen  
the lire of your battery considerably, 
and keep it In good condition.

Do not try to receive during a 
thunder storm. Ground antenna 
and sit back safe In the knowledge 
that a grounded antenna furnishes 
the best kind of lightning protection 
it is possible to obtain.

Do not run your antenna across 
the street or you may be violating 
a city ordinance, and make yourself 
liable to fine.

When you see a blue glow in your 
tubes, it is a sure sign that you are 
using too much plate or "B" batter
ies on your tubes.

Nearly all radio fans like to tune 
in signals and music as loud as pos
sible, this is not always desirable. 
We should learn to tune in the mu
sic and speech for quality. When 
we tune in a powerful broadcasting 
station near by the signals usually 
are so strong that the music sounds 
like a thunder and lightning storm  
scrambled up with a barnyard scene 
and jazz orchestras. If your are 
listening on a two-step amplifier 
turned down on the reslstence of 
three vacuum tubes a little  and see 
what a great improvement there Is 
in the clarity of the music. At the 
same time you will be increasing the 
life of your tubes by not burning 
them so brightly.

Join a radio club. The fans of 
all districts band them selves togeth
er for mutual benefit. This is one 
of the reasons radio art has gone 
forward In the leaps and bounds 
that we’re now w itnessing.

If you are a beginner, find out 
the name of the radio organization 
or club that is nearest to you. Then 
go to one of the m eetings; visitors 
are always welcome and you will find 
a friendly gathering of fans who will 
help you with your problems.

P R E P A R E  N O W
To keep your house warm and protect the health

of yourself and family.
WE HAVE THE

MOORE’S [THREE-WAY HEATER
with ventilated fire pot, will use less coal than the com
mon Of)k Stove.

SPECIAL PRICE THIS

m  / h e

WEEK ONLY
Reg. Price Now

.....$*5.10 $60.00
__  40.00 36.00
__  32.00 27.00
__  24.00 21.00

are Good Until Thursday, November 16th.

Bride’s” Husband Was Thrifty
In one room, paying $3 a week rent, 
and another for answering the draft
questionnaire of the government. The 
American Glove company, of which his 
father Is the head and with which 
he was connected, Mrs. Relsenbaus 
said, had a contract with the govern
ment for making gloves, and Relsen- 
haus fitted a room In his home as a 
workshop and employed her to make 
gloves.

Out of the wages she was to have 
received she charges that he always 
kept 10 per cent for carrying mate
rials to her from the factory.

In answer to his wife’s charges that 
he was stingy and made her pay her 
own room and board, ltelsenhaus at
tempted to Introduce an agreement en
tered Into by the couple before their 
marriage In which Mrs. ltelsenhaus 
agreed to live as the wife of Reisen- 
haus, but to maintain herself. Judge 
Bartlett, however, refused to admit it.

A year ago Mrs. ltelsenhaus brought 
suit for divorce In the superior court 
In Chicago, and In the suit site men
tions the agreement, charging that he 
Induced her to sign It.

Young Relsenbaus, who Is a grad
uate of Harvard In the class of 1914, 
has been living in Reno for the last 
10 months, he testified, during which 
time he has worked only one day.

S N E Y D  B R O SD  ENO, NEV.—On her testimony that 
her husband married her simply 

to evade the draft in 1917, Mrs. Mary 
Relsenbaus was granted a divorce 
from James Arthur Relsenbaus, for
merly general manager of the Amer
ican Glove company and son of the 
wealthy head of the concern.

The decree was granted by Judge 
George Bartlett on Mrs. Reisenhaus’ 
cross bill filed In answer to a petition 
for divorce by Reisenhaus filed more 
than a year ago. The case was on 
hearing for three duys. Judge Itnrt- 
lett. In his declslou, allowed Mrs. Reis
enhaus expenses Incurred In coining 
from Chicago to Reno to contest the 
•nit and alimony of $75 a month.

In her testimony Mrs. Reisenhaus 
said that her husband maintained two 
residences during the war, one at the 
home of bis parents, where she lived

Phone 137— ChatsworthS ellin g  Coal 
lor Cash
W e Don't Blame tlie Cash 

_1\>h1 Buyer for Kicking 
B ecause lie Had to Pay 
the Other Fellow's 
Coal Bill.

There are two kinds of coal 
buyers.
Those who pay their cogl 
bills and those who do not. 
The fellows who do not pay 
their coal hills are the ones 
who make It tougft for the 
fellow s who do.
They keep the price of coal 
up because a lot of the coal 
which Is sold Is not paid for 
or If it Is paid for It costs so 
much to collect the money 
that the sale is a loss to the 
Company.
That Is why we quit selling  
coal on time. We pow sell 
it for Cash only and we cer
tainly have nq Inclination 
to try to sell It any other 
way.
The man who does pay his 
coal bills would Just as soon 
pay on the day that he gets 
his coal as he would ten 
days, twenty days or thirty 
days later.
He knows when he buys coal 
here that he Is getting full 
value In coal quality and 
that part of hla money la 
not going to pay for the 
coal bill of the fellow who 
does not pay.

The best in soft coal a l
ways In stock. Ask our 
customers If they ever 
used better coal.

Special Sale Saturday

Jack Admits He Can’t Write Like This Kisses, per lb. IOc; 8  lbs for

C A N  FRANCISCO—Suspicion thnt 
^  pretty seventeen-year-old Rose Gui
de of Burbank, Cal., wrote love letters 
to herself In order to deceive relatives 
and friends Into believing she had 
eloped with Jack I’etunlo, driver of an 
tnterurbsn bus, grew almost to a cer
tainty when the stage driver vehement
ly asserted he could not writ# love 
notes. Following Is the substance of 
the tom  typewritten love letter:

•Dearest Rose of My Heart and My 
Soul: I love you with all my heart 
and with all the fire that's In them. 
Meet me tonight and we will run away 
and live happily ever after.

“!• will be watting for you under 
the orchard tree tonight at 1 o'clock. 
1 have been waiting for this chance 
to  tell you how much I love you even 
to the end of my heart strings. At 
the very core of my heart you are liv
ing within.

“We will run sway on my bus nnd 
be away In a Jiffy. Rose, my love, I 
crave to have you In my arms this

flNEVto
COULD
WRITE

athatJ

ClMwolate Drops, p e r lb.

Peanut Squares, per lb.

Toasted Marshmallows, per lb.

P la in  W hite  M arshm allow s, ]*er lb.
AN ILL-NATURED WI8HQuestion— In a regenerative type 

set of two variometers, one vario- 
coupler and variable condenser, what 
are the controls that govern the re
generations of the Incoming signals? 
Please tell me, also, the proper 
method of tuning.— Bill Preston, R. 
R. Special.

Answer— Regeneration Is accom
plished In this type of set by rotat
ing the plate variometer and tuning 
the circuit by means of the grid var
iometer.

All Fudge, p e r  lb.
I often wish that I were rich.

I sometimes wish that 1 were younger; 
I've many wlshei •none of which 

Quite satisfies my hunger.minute. Oh, If I could only have you 
this minute I would be so happy.

“We will be married In Santa Ana 
and then we will go to the land of 
Honolulu and live In a little hut. No 
one shall ever bother us. You shall 
live In a luxurious style. Rose, If you 
love me come with me! You are my 
dream girl.”

The torn bits of paper on which the 
love letter was typed were found by 
the missing girl’s mother, Mrs. Jose
phine Gulda.

MANY OTHER REDUCTION’S ON CANDY FOB BIG SATURDAY

But oftenest, my vain ambiah 
Emerges from a mental fog 

And speaks again my favorite wish— 
I wish I were a dog!

SPECIAL AT THE r

Oh. not to chaae th* elusive cat.
And not to bay th* Inconstant moon; 

*Tis not for this and not for that 
1 beg this bounteous boon; JOSEPH J. ENDRES. Prop, 

Phone No. 33 You can tell a  el 
(her f lo r aCHATSWORTH, ILLINOISNot to be servant to a man.

Nor woman-pampered, fat and sleek. 
And not to hear the words. “He can 

Do everything but speak!“ WL.DO
*S *6*74*8!
a r e  a c tu a l ly  d a n :  
y ea r  b y  m o re  p eon

A radiotron vacuum tube has 
three elem ents, a filament, a grid 
and a plate. The filam ent which is 
rendered Incandescent by a battery, 
em its electrons. These electrons act 
as carriers of the current.

The grid Is a spiral of wire sur
rounding the filament but insulated 
from It. It acts as an electrical shut
ter to control the flow of electrons 
from the filam ent, whenever cur-

But. oh, to be a dog. and free 
From friends to whom I'm now polltat 

O. happy thought. O. Joy! Oh. Gee!
The people I would bite!

—Ted Robinson. In the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

100 Good Envelopes printed with your return card in the 
corner and sent postpaid for 50c—Chatsworth Plaindealer

the Insane man, n neighbor of the 
Balzers and a former blacksmith.

Similarity Is noted betweep the 
wounds received by the victims of the 
maniac and the head of the hammer. 
Statements made by the man being 
held In the asylum to fellow Inmates 
nnd to officers hnve convinced them of 
his guilt.

While In the asylum he Is alleged 
to have attempted to Intimidate an
other Inmate with the statement that 
he would “use his hammer again” If 
he aroused his anger.

This alleged murderer served on the 
coroner’s Jury which returned a ver
dict of murder In the Bnlzer ease and 
was particularly active In seeking the 
stayers while officers were Investigat
ing.

Mr. Shearer, who apprehended the 
man, went Into the case ns n finger 
print expert, after attempts to find a 
clew to the Identity of the slayer had 
proved fntlle.

The Balzers were killed on their 
farm near Cassell I’ralrle. WIs., on the 
night of August 8. Julius and Mary 
were found dead by neighbors, while 
William, fatally Injured, continued to 
live for several duys unconscious and 
unable to tell who had committed the 
crime. He died without giving a clew,

Chatsworth, Illinois
fLL USE MT 
O, HAMMER 
PC AGAIN — We wonder why It Is that people 

always yell for front seats at a the
atre and then hunt out back seats at 
church.

BIG SUBSCRIPTION OFFER W.LPOUCLAS
M a d i s o n , w is . — The supposed

slayer of Wllllnm and Mary and 
Julius Balzer, recluse Cassell 1'rnlrle 
farmers, killed with a hammer on the 
night of August 8, Is apprehended and 
now In an Ibmnte of the Mendota in
sane asylum suffering from an incura
ble mental malady. It was learned 
through L. M. Shearer, special Investi
gator for the attorney general’s depart
ment %

The name of the alleged slayer, al
though known. Is withheld by the au
thorities, who say thnt his evident In
sanity would prevent prosecution for 
the crime which shocked southern 
Wisconsin for Its brutnllty.

Tbd large bloodstained hammer sup
posed to have been used in the com
mission of the crime wns recently 
found by Mr. Shearer on the farm of

Marriage Closes Book of Wife’s Past
C HICAGO.—‘-Marriage closes the 

hook on any mistakes a woman 
tnky have made,” said Judge Wllllntn ,-jC
L  Morgan of the court of domestic vv'v  V>?_
relations, “and 1 hesitate to say what 

' I .think of this young man.’’
“This young man” wns W. T., twen- 

ty-two, who lives with his parents on ^
•  fashionable street. Seven months 
hgo he married A„ an attractive girl of 
nineteen. He had courted her for •
three years, according to the story told ......................  . . .

’ In court “Well, I d bate to tell you whnt I
.. . .__ ;, .. think of you,” nnd Judge Morgan

„ ‘ ’ .. ... ? . K ^ 1  threw his pen across the bench andhe w ont live with me and he w ont Mt back hlg ch>|r th|nk „ le
support me. girl |« the one who mude the mistake,

Judge Morgan asked T. to give his a terrible mistake. In marrying you. A 
excuses. “Well, It’s a scandal,” he. man that’s half a man would start 
answered. “She had mnde a mistake trimming anybody who said a word 
k<#ore I married her. I knew about against hla wife. That’s what you 

„. It; but after we were married severe! should have done. It was your duty 
P I 8»*>w who saw me with her, it should have been your pleasure. 
fcjA# didn’t know we were married, said Ton are letting some neighborhood

*nd «>ld gossips ruin your married life. Your 
jgjdjifeitrf nyr wife's peat. I found out I wife looks like a fine young woman, 

Mistake in marrying her.” and it u  you who should have •  fingei

You Qet ALL FOUR of T hose

M A G A Z I N E S  a n d  O U R  N E W S P A P E R

Y elrE ^h  F0R  $ 2 . 5 5  Order Now Comfort I 
WitLCot 

And Fragi

G e t  ' B e h i n dA  S p o o n f u l  

o f  P u r i t y
la toad conditionsOne uses »o little baking 

powder in comparison 
with the other material* 
used in baking that it al
ways pays to use the best.

with which your car travels. 
Aear springs shackled at both

F .O ,B . D E T R O
Ten Body TypesF o r m a k in g  th e  f in e s t a n d  

m oot w h o leso m e fo o d  th e re  is  
n o  su b stitu te  fo r  R O Y A L  
B a k in g  P o w d er. I t  is  m ad e  
fro m  C ream  of  T artar d e 
r iv ed  fn a n g r a p e e  a n d  is  a b -

G A R A G E -C h
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H at N ever ;F elt 
Better in All 

Her Life
health

“WHO STOLE CHARLEY ROSST* and fled to Rome, where he succeeded 
In marrying a strikingly beautiful 
woman and changed his name te  
“Count Cagllostro.”

H is first venture on a large scale 
was the Invention of an “elixir of

X T  They Do 
a  H u n d r e d  C a l o r i e s  

in About Df It’s easy to  put down 
good walks—here’s how

When the success of the "elixir of 
life” appeared to be Imperiled by the 
death of a number of persons who had 
taken It, Cagllostro hit upon the 
scheme of organizing Masonic lodges 
for women, claiming that he was of 
divine origin and had received a spe
cial mission to perform this work upon 
earth—a statement which naturally 
endeared him to a number of women 
of sufficient wealth to assist him In

other

E A T  a  box o f little  raisins w hat 
you feel hungry, lazy, tired eg  

faint.
In about 9%  seconds a hundred 

talories or more of energizing nutri- 
ynent w ill put you on your toes again.

For L ittle Sun-M aids are 75% ' 
fruit sugar in practically predigested 
form — levulose, the scientists call it.

A nd levulose it real body fuel.
N eeding practically no digestion, If 

gets to work and revives you quick.
F ull of energy and iron—both good 

pnd good for  you. Just try a box.

The L ittla  Dipper.
Tom (at bathing beach)—"What 

caused that splash?” Joe—“Oh, s 
mere slip of a girl.”

Make up your mind now to pat down concrete 
walks from the house to the beta and other build
ings. The work doesn’t  need to be burned. Juet 
mix up and lay 10 ft. or so in your spare time. 
You'll be surprised bow much better your place 
will look.
Use * by 4’s set on edge ta r  side forma. A W s. 
walk is thick enough except where there will be 
heavy hauling over it; then it should be fl in. 
Level off the top with a straight edge and then 
finish with a wood float. This will give the walk 
a smooth surface, yet gritty enough to prevent 
slipping.
For 10 ft. of walk 4 ft. wide and 4 in. thick you 
will need only S sacks of lfarquette Cement, 
0 cu. ft. of sand and IS cu. ft. of stone for a 
1:8:4 mix. Your Marquette dealer can supply you 
promptly with any quantity of Marquette Cement 
you may need.

Marquette Cement Manufacturing Co.
Marquette Building, Chicago

F R E E D O M  F R O Mgiven them some candy. On July 1, 
these same men drove up In a wagon 
and Invited the Ross boys to take a 
ride to the nearest fireworks store. 
The brothers got in and were driven 
some distance to a section of the city 
known as Kensington, where Walter 
Ross was given a quarter and told 
to get out and go Into the nearest 
store to make his purchase. When 
he came out of the store the wagon 
had disappeared.

After senrchlng In vain for his broth
er for several minutes, Walter Ross 
became alarmed and commenced to 
cry. His grief attracted a crowd of 
men and he was taken home, but no 
clue could be discovered as to the 
whereabouts of his brother. The 
Philadelphia police ' searched every 
part of the city for three days and 
advertisements were placed In the pa- 
l>ers without success until, on the 
morning of July 4 came a poorly writ
ten and 111 spelled letter stuting that 
“Charley Is all rite, but you will hnve 
to pay us before yu get him from us 
und pny us big, too.” This letter con
cluded with the thrent that the boy 
would be Instantly killed If any at
tempt were made to put the police on 
his trull.

On July 0 another letter arrived 
demanding $20,000, which Mr. Ross, In 
spite of the protests of the police and 
private detectives, agreed to pay. Ow
ing to the watchfulness of the police, 
however, the kidnapers were fright
ened and failed to keep the appoint
ments which they made with the boy's 
father.

Not only all America but Europe 
as well, was now concerned with the 
Ross kidnaping case and the bright
est minds In the detective forces of 
two continents Joined In the search, 
lured hy the size of the reward and 
the fame which would nccompany an 
actual solution of the mystery. Re
ports of the missing boy came from 
all sections of the country and Mr. 
Ross made more than 200 trips In 
running down clues which proved to 
be false, In addition to spending at 
least $00,000 In his fruitless search. 
Almost up to the present time, men 
who have claimed to be Charley Ross 
have put In their appearance, only to 
have their stories shuttered by some 
details which fall to match In with 
the facts.

The nearest approach to a solution 
of the mystery was the deathbed con
fession of two burglars named Mosher 
and Douglas, hut the truth of their 
statements could never be verified !>e- 
cause they died before giving an ac
curate description of what they had 
done with the boy’s body.

Mr. Ross continued the search until 
hla death In 1807, and the boy's moth
er, who died only a few years ngo, al
ways maintained that her hoy was not 
dead, but that he would come back 
to her some day. Her belief was never 
sustained, however, and the mystery 
of Charley Ross remains one of the 
unsolved riddles of the police depart
ment, the classic case of successful 
kidnaping to which all others are com
pared.

the accomplishment 
schemes, which Included the making 
of diamonds and precious stones and 
the transmutation of base metals Into 
gold.

By virtue of his various Impositions, 
Cagllostro wus able to accumulate a 
large amount of money and. when he 
decided to move the headquarters of 
his Influence to France, It was a mat
ter of only a few  days before he be
came the most talked of man In Paris. 
It was he who used the Cardinal de 

-Rohan, Grand Almoner of France and 
one of the shrewdest statesmen In 
Europev In the tragic affair of the dia
mond necklace, which brought dis
grace or Imprisonment upon everyone 
Implicated, Including the Italian him
self, who was Imprisoned In the Bas- 
tile In 1780, but was finally acquitted 
and ordered to leave France.

After drifting about Europe for a 
number of (years, the prince of Impoe- 
tors finally returned to Rome anil was 
condemned by the pope to life Im
prisonment as a dangerous foe to re
ligion, dying In u papal ilungeop on 
August 20, 1795, after having duped 
all Kuroiie, prince nnil priest and 
peasant alike. Rut, apurt from Cag- 
llostro's strange and almost hypnotic 
Influence over practically everyone 
with whom he came In contact, there 
are a number o f mysteries concerning 
the man which have never been ex
plained— Including his origin and tits 
exceptional ability for handling all 
kinds of strange chemicals. In addi
tion, there Is the greatest mystery of 
a l l : Hls power of prophecy manifest
ed upon numerous occasions, but par- 
tlculnrly when he announced that 
Marla Theresa, empress of Austria, 
was dying, and word reached Paris 
five days later that the empress had 
succumbed at the very hour foretold 
by the Italian count. Again, during 
hla incarceration In the Uustlle, Cag
llostro wrote upon the walls of hls 
c e ll: “Within three years the Baatlle 
shall be destroyed and the people shall 
dance upon its site"—another proph
ecy which was carried out to the let
ter.

L A X A T I V E S

Dlacevsry by Scientists Has Replace* 
Them.

Pills and salts give temporary re
lief from constipation only at the ex
pense of permanent Injury, says an 
eminent medical authority.

Science bas found a newer, better 
way—a means as simple as Nature 
Itself.

in perfect health a natural lubricant 
keeps the food waste soft and moving. 
But when constipation exists this nat
ural lubricant Is not sufficient Medi
cal authorities have found that tha 
gentle lubricating action of Nujol most 
closely resembles that of Nature's own 
lubricant. As Nujol Is not a laxative 
It cannot gripe. It Is In no sense a 
medicine. And like pure water U Is 
harmless and pleasant.

Nujol Is prescribed by physicians; 
aged In leading hospltalx Get a bottla 
from your druggist today.—Advertise- 
Blent

Between-M eal” Raisins
5c Everywhere

Had Your 
Iron Today? Age may not he garrulous, hut It is 

sure to tell on a woman In the course 
of time.

Insures Fresh Charm to  Old Shaw lsStatue,
Barr—“Did you say be is a bosom 

friend?” Carr—“More than that; he's 
a hip friend.”—American Legion 
Weekly.t. Itching and torturing Instantly stops tbo pain Itbout soars. Mo and too. , or oond Mo to Tho J. liford. DL. for e peok-

W H E R E  F O R M A LIT Y  IS W AIVED C O PP ER  A LW AY S  IN D EM A N D  A N D  T H E Y  G E T  AW AY W ITH
Durability of tho Motal Hao Mads It 

Almost Indispensable for Variety 
of Purposes.

Introductions Not Absolutely Demand
ed When Gentlemen Engage In 

Game of Crape.You can tall a sloven by the fit of 
liter glove.ILLINOIS

Two cases In Judge Cbesebro'a court.
First, the graceless male arrested 

for speeding after having imbibed te a  
glasses of claret, $250 or ISO days hi 
Jell. ^

Second the graceful maiden whe 
drove her limousine Into n man, failed 
to stop and render assistance, bumped 
Into a cab S D d  hit a flivver. And aBi 
without a drop of claret. Tan days 
in Jail—suspended.

The graceless male might bare dose 
a lot of damage, of course, but actual-1 
ly hla guilt was confined to “reckle* 
driving.”

The graceful female did do a lot ad 
damage. But. of course, she never 
meant to, and she couldn't help It, and 
she was nervous, and there were teen 
In her eyes Instead of claret on her 
breath, so there you are!

Votes for women. The ladles. Men 
'em I -Los Angeles Times.

The many uses of copper may be 
Imagined from the size of the output. 
It la said that If the United Btutea 
were to cense producing, either all the 
trolley cars or all the armies o f the 
world would cease operating, for out
side of Michigan and Montana there la 
not enough copper in existence to sup
ply both.

In the building trade copper la In 
great demand on account of Its dura
bility. At first glance the amount of 
copper seems to be negligible In com
parison with Iron and steel. It is used 
for such thtngs as roofing, flashings, 
cornices, gutters, drain pipes, leaders 
and ventilators. These are nearly all 
copper in the large office buildings. In 
the Woolworth building, In New York, 
which is today the world's tallest sky
scraper, there Is approximately a mil
lion pounds of copper used for roof
ings, elevators and Interior decoration.

Abe Jockson (colored) was indicted 
for stealing money from the station 
agfnt of a railroad. As the railroads 
were then under the control of the 
government, the trial was In a United 
States court.

The station agent, who was white, 
testified that he did not know Jackson 
and had never B een  him before the day 
of the theft.

Jackson's defense was Ingenious. He 
did not deny that he got the money 
from the agent, but claimed that be 
won It.

The presiding Judge seemed astound
ed at the defense, and asked: “Do you 
mean to tell me that you won this 
money from the agent shooting craps?"

“Yes, suh.”
“Why, the sgent doesn't know you— 

never saw you before that day I”
“ 'Deed, Jedge, you don't have to 

know folks tuh shoot craps w lf 'em I” 
—Judge.

WLDOUGLAS
•5*6*7* *8 SHOES RUB
• N  ac tua lly  dem anded year a f te r

S a y  " B a y e r ”  a n d  I n s i s t l

ard in the 
i’ laindealer

Field Bugs as Toys.
The field hugs, known In America aa 

June bugs, have resumed their place 
as toys for German children. An ex
traordinary flood of the beetles has 
sent hundreds of Berliners Into nearby 
forests and fields to catch thousands 
of them anil sell them to dealers who. 
In turn, retail them to fond parents 
and children. The hugs sell at ten for 
a mark now, whereas before the war 
a dozen could be bought for n few  
pfennigs. The dealer makes 300 per 
cent profit, those engaged In cntchlni 
them declare. Fanners encourage ths 
catching of the bugs as playthings for 
city children, as they are destructive 
to the foliage of orchards and vine
yards. The unusually large plague of 
field bugs has revived the custom of 
catching them for sale for the first 
time since the war. An expert "catch
er" usually brings In about 1,000 bugs 
a day. They live for about ten days aa 
playthings.

‘Good words cool more than cold 
water.

Hunger Is better than s
co o k .P r e c e d e n t s  s a v e  th in k in g .

Comfort Baby’s Skin 
With Catkwra Soap 

And Fragrant Talcum
fsevERAOB

S O FAR as successful impostures are 
concerned, Giuseppe Balsamo, bet

ter known hy hls adopted title of 
Cagllostro” was undoubt-

Town In France.
The geography lesson was about to 

begin, and the subject of It was 
France.

Accordingly the teacher started off 
with the question; "Now In this 
past terribls war who was our princi
pal ally?”

“France,” came the answer from a 
chorus of voices.”

“Quite right,” said the teacher, 
beaming. “Now can any of you give 
me the name of a town In France?”

A small boy at the back of tbs 
class almost fell over In hls eagerness 
to tell. “Somewhere,” he said breath
lessly. — Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele
graph.

w :  N. U , CHICAGO, NO. 45-1922.

S L E E P L E S S  nights and daytime irritation, when 
caused by coffee drinking, often require a  call on tha 

grocer to avoid a later call on the doctor. »
Postum, instead of coffee, has brought restful nights 

and brighter days for thousands of people—together with 
complete satisfaction to taste.

You will enjoy the full, rich flavor and aroma of 
Postum, and nerves will be free from any possibility of 
irritation from coffee’s drug, caffeine. You can begin tha 
test today with an order to your grocer.

Postum  comas in two forms: Instant PUStOTU (in tins) prepared 
instantly in the cop by th s  addition of boiling water. Postum  
Cereal (in packages, for those who prefer to  make the drink 
while the meaJ is being prepsred)m sdeby boiling foOy SOminutaet

' Postum for H ealth
“ There's a Reason” /?.

“Count
edly the moat remarkable man the 
world has ever produced, for he not 
only numbered his victims by the thou
sands but practiced hls chosen art of 
lying with such consummate clever
ness that he victimised cardinals and 
princes as wail as peasants and the 
various classes lying between these 
categories. He jraa. In truth, “the 
king of liars,” beside whom such mod
em examples of Cassia Chadwick and 
Ponxl were the rankest amateurs.

As a boy, Balsamo gave early evi
dence of hla scheming tendencies, and, 
after being expelled from school, was 
placed In the apothecary shop of a 
Sicilian monastery, where be set about 
to master the science of chemicals 
and drags, for which he appeared to 
hqve a positive genius. It was while 
In ths apothecary’s shop that Balsamo 
sold to a credulous peasant the secret 
of a mythical “treasure cave” which 
was supposed to be near by, Mt. when 
the purchaser of the secret went to 
examine the cave, he was set upon hy 
a “(to*!)” (Be Isa mo himself) and beat
en nearly to death. For this escapade.

Compulsory Error.
“You have made a few mistakes la 

your policies.”
“I was fofeed to do so,” replied 

Senator Sorghum. “On one or two oc
casions public opinion In my district 
went wrong and 1 was compelled 
either to quit or to go along with It.”

Billy—Doube header thl% 
Jimmie.

. Jimmie—Gee. that's gto



TH E CHATS W ORTH

SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

Office In Brown Building

37c dozA REAL BENEFACTOR 
James Lewis Cowles died recently 

at his home in Richmond, Va. To 
residents of Chatsworth and vicin
ity this announcement meanB little, 
until It is explained that Cowles was 
the man who first conceived the Idea 
of a parcels post system. Then every
one will know him as a great public 
benefactor. He met w ith opposition, 
but finally Uncle Sam decided to try 
out the scheme. And now when we 
reflect upon the many advantages 
that have grown out of Its introduc
tion and developement we are Imme
diately impressed with the fact that 
not since the post office department 
was first established has any man 

k  added to it a single development as 
important or as popular as the par- 

< cels poet. In fact, It has about 
reached a state where we doubt if 
the country could get along without 
It. We build monuments to and cel
ebrate the birthdays of men who 
haven’t done one-half as much for 

« humanity as James CowIeB did when 
L  be thought out our parcels post ays- 
W  tem.

Room and Board1
Mary Sunshine Flour A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

Also a Good Gonteuy

Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 17th and 18th

Buckwheat Flour

Pancake Flour, 4 lb. package........29c

^ThtJ first meeting for th 
of th|j Joll Lee club was he

Gay and Devilish1 home of Mrs. P. E. Trunk 
evening. A .two-course lu 
nerved. Mrs. Joe Miller wa 
ed first prise and Mrs. Fran 
connotation.

Rosenboom Bros, are Ins 
^  water works system nt £ 

Henry Rosenboom having is 
the work there. Mr. R< 
spent s' few days here the :

r of the week and Mrs. R< 
and Mrs. Burt Norman tool 
auto U) St. Anne, Wednes 

Mir. and Mrs. Joe Olnger 
James Katrine and James 
oC JOBatsworth. were guest, 
a t the home of their sister, 
K ike. Mrs. Kerrtna remab 
longer visit while the other 
•4  home the same day. Mi

A It—C PICTURE

M o r r o w ’ s  C a s h  &
Chance to  Observe.

"There’s one thing about tlb# new 
styles”

“Wlisi, for Pittance?"
"I never realised before there were 

so many good looking girls In thlf 
town.”—New York 8o*i.

jr nam e and return ad 
dress printed on 100 

good envelopes 
for 5 0 c -

You call a Chatsworth girl kitty 
and she'll smile. But you call a 
Chatsworth woman a cat and she’ll 
scratch yon.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

■d,' ‘M

91.00
1.00

...60
S.60

AY, NOVEMBER 9, 1999

IT S  YOUR CHUM.
Writing In an easterns paper C. N. 

Grelg, w ell-known Journalist says:
"The home paper Is your chum , your 
pal aad your intim ate friend; the 
Mgelty daily la your casual acquaint
ance; the m agaxine is your occasion- 
nl visitor. And when It com es to ad
vice, we trust a chum and an inti
mate friend first, don’t we? You

larger. The elate of Washington 
leads all others In producUon, her 
crop being one-sixth of the crop har
vested In the entire country. New 
York ranks second with over 14,- 
000,000 bushels; California la third, 
Oregon in fourth and Idaho in fifth 
place.

America leads the world In apples 
produced, as w ell aa in the nuuber 
of apples wasted. We price apples 
here in Chatsworth only to find that 
the same rcnultions prevails as e lse
w here in the country— they are no 
cheaper because the crop is larger. 
WLat this country needs is a market 
system  which will make ft profitable 
to gather every apple produced and 
make the fruit available for every
body at a reasonable price. Whste 
deprives the nation of wealth which 
should be enjoyed and, If there Is 
any truth in the slogan that ‘‘an ap
ple a day keeps the doctor away,” 
then we would be a healthier as well 
as a wealthier people.

TIMES HAVE CHANGED.
Isn't it s'trange what great 

changes can come within a little
not know It, but the sm all-town sPace of tlnle were talking with

a Chatsworth man a few days agopaper not only delivers more fr ien d -, 
ljr and intim ate home-influence clr- 1 and som ething was said about the 
eolation, but it  is trusted far more man> changes that have taken place 
widely than the big city dailies p ro -,sinc* JSOO— Just 22 years. That 
duced by men so  far away that th e y lisn '1 a ' €r>' lonS time, yet he was 
can’t possibly be in touch with your ab,e lo point out many things of in- 
com m unlty.”

W M N I S
WANTS, FOB SALE, BTC.

Advertisements will be Inserted 
under this head for one cent a  word 
per lsaue. No advertisement to 
count for less than 16 cents. If paid 
In advance, or >6 cents If charged.

FOR SALE— Full Blooded Rose 
Comb Rhode Island Red roosters and 
full-blooded Barred Plymouth Rock 
Roosters. Call or write Henry 
Klehm. (n2-9*>

THURSDAY,

WANTED— Local or long distant 
hauling, motor truck service.— El
mer Gray. ( t f )

FOR SALE— Mortar wheel bar- 
rows, square and round cornered 
shovelB at Chatsworth high school 
building. Inquire at Principal's of
fice. (n2-9)

WANTED— To rent a moderate 
sized modern residence property in 
CbatBworth. Inquire at The Plain- 
dealer. (tf)

FOR SALE— W hite Rock pullets. 
210.00 a dozen. W hite Pekin Ducks, 
2 1 7 5  each.— Mrs. Kate BrunB, Char
lotte, 111. (n2-»*)

terest that have come up in those 
22 years, things we knew nothing 
about before.

For instance, he pointed out that 
22 years ago we didn’t know a thing

WHY PAItON HIM?
In the account of the sentencing 

of Myron Corbridge, the reformatory _
Inmate to be hanged bn December jabollt parcels je s t , or radio, and the 
16th as told elsewhere in th is paper ia 'r ’,a s  r,ot I’.Ued with flying ma
lt is stated that an effort w ill b e ,cb iaes- Nobody wore a wrist watch, 
made to have the supreme court re- or swatted t i e  fly. or had appendi- 
.verae the decision or have Governor and farmers had to come to
Small comm ute the sentence to l i f e ; “>w » fo r  their mall. Twenty-two 
imprisonment. It would be hard t o ll'?4r! aS° tin re was no such thing 
find a case of a more brutal, cold !a? a submarine boat, a hired girl was | 
blooded murder that Corbridge com- !*” ''feetly satisfied to work for 11-50 | 

l  mlUed. He acknowledged that he had a thp butrher ln a j
no grievance against the man h e | cb*nk **ver with the meat order 
•truck from th© back and just why jand a merchant made us a present of 
ho should be sent back to prison to a Pair suspenders when we bought
probably murder some other man l s i a 8,,R c'othes. There wasn’t any
hard to understand and w hile the ' listening in" on party-line tele- 
hattging Job is not a desirable one J  Phones, straw stacks were generally 
Corbridge seem s to deserve It if a n y -! burned instead of baled, nobody 
one ever did.

TOR RENT, SALE OR TRADE—  
Mr. Farmer or any one, here iB your 
chance to get in business here in 
Chatsworth in the East End hall, the 
two-story building on the east end. 
The lower floor is used as a garage 
and the upper floor as a hall for 
dancing or other entertainment. No 
better location for any business in 
Chaisworth. Come and Bee me.— J. 
A. Kerrins. (n 9tf)

TOR SALE —  Ancona Cockrels, 
J1.00 each.— Mrs. J. A. Ruppel n !6

FOR SALE!— Xmas Cards. If you 
expect to send out holiday greeting  
cards do not fail to see the samples 
at The Plaindealer office.

TO STOCKMEN —  The Charlotte 
Shipping Association will ship stock  
next week. If you have anything 
to ship call the Farmers' Elevator 
at Charlotte. Arthur Culkln or W ill 
Doyle. (n9)

A TWISTED WORLD.
A few months ago one of the fam

ous old bad men of the one-tlmo 
woolly west dropped dead while 
drinking at a soda water fountain. 
Now four young men charge that the 

S  cashier of a New York candy store 
hold them up with an autom atic pis
tol and compelled them to pay for
soda waters they never drank 
W here are we drifting? Can It b c ia s  the small boy says, certainely be

ever heard of Bolshevism, and we 
were still slashing our face with an 
old-fashioned, straight back razor.

Yes, sir—-twenty-two years brings 
wonderful changes, and we could go 
on and enumerate them by the col
umn. We marvel at the wonders 
that have come in that short space 
of time. And we can only register 
amazement and agree that If we 
move as fast In the next 22 years as 
we have In the last 22 then we will.

WANTED— Known party to re
turn at once ornamental swinging  
top of a round heating stove or *1- 
Top taken election night.— C. H. 
Rohde. (n9)

FOR ALE— Cheap, many useful 
articles with household goods before 
November 15th before I leave.— C. 
H. Rohde. (n9)

FOR SALE— 50 S. C. W hite Leg
horn yearling hens. Prices reason
able.— Geo. W atson. (n 9tf)

You M  ALL FOUR «
M A G A Z I N E S  a n d  O U R  N E W S P A P E R

For One 
Year Each FOR $2.55  Order Now

T H U  ■KOaPTIOWAt. » > M >  19 GOOD POM *  aHOMT 
fctin tatM . a w  H  mmrn or

TIME

T E A M W O R K

ANY FARMER WHO USES 
THIS BANK WILL FIND US 
PLEDGED TO WORK TOR A 
BETTER SYSTEM OF MARK
ETING; AND TOR EVERY  
SOUND MEASURE T H A T  
WILL HELP H h l  TO GET 
MORE MONEY TOR HIS LAB
OR.

TELL US IN WHAT WAY 
YOU THINK W E MIGHT BE  
HELPFUL TO YOU RIGHT 
NOW.

Com m ercial N a t . B ank
Capital and Surplus $53,000.00  

The Hank of Service and Protection. 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

that since red liquor went out or 
style death and banditry are going 
to  continue with the innocent-look
ing soda water as a companion? We 
have many good citizens here ln 
Chatsworth who enjoy a glass of so
da, water, and som a who will drink it 
when they can't get anything else. 
Are we to understand that they are 
rubbing elbows with violence or 
courting a case of heart trouble ev
ery tim e they quench their thirst 
with a substitute for som ething that 
has been voted out of s ty le t It’s 
certainly getting to be a twisted 
world we are living in, any way you 
look at it.

'going some."

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

“MOB"

SUGAR 10 lbs. 77c

THE AMERICAN APPLE.
This has been a wonderful year 

for the apple. In all parts of the 
country the crop Is abundant and 

fruit had been gathered and 
llstrlbuted In a scientific way the 
lipertean people would have had 

apples for months to come, 
present conditions s  big per 

of the crop Is going to be wsst- 
Hlgh freight rates and low 

fond producers will have n 
.deal to do with it.

to the U. S. census, 
bushels of apples were 

••,#91,990 toshels
Thin rear the crop Is.

1

L IKE “sham," "mob” hnd Its 
birth in one of the most 

disagreeable periods of English 
history; that between the Res
toration and the Revolution. It 
originated ln a certain club in 
London toward the end of the 
reign of Charles II. for. says 
North. In hts "Ezanien,” “I may 
note that the rabble first 
c h a n g e d  their title and were 
called the 'mob' In the assem
blies of the Green Ribbon 
club. It w h s  their beast of bur
den, and was first 'mobile vvl- 
gus,' but fell naturally Into the 
contraction of one syllabic, and 
ever since is become proper 
English.”

In spite of tlie writer's opin
ion as to the propriety of the 
word, we find In "The Specta
tor," at a considerable later pe
riod, the statem ent: “I dare 
not answer that mob, rap. pos. 
incog and the like will not in 
time be looked nt as part of 
our tongue. In fact, ‘Mob,’ Is 
already one of the many words, 
formerly slang, which are now 
used by our best writers, ana 
received, like pardoned outlaws. 
Into tlie body of respectable cit
izens.”

Could this writer return to ex
amine the llterntiire of today, 
and particularly newspaper 
headings where short words are 
naturally favored, he would find 
that three-fourths of his proph
ecy hus come true. “Mob” and 
'‘rap” have taken up a perma
nent position In English, “incog" 
is an allowable contraction, hut 
"pos” Ims passed into the ranks 
of the totally obsolete.

by the  W h ee le r Synd icate , Inc.)

Corn

Pea*

Salmon

Cold Storage Eggs Fine for Baking,
•*

Extra Special at
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A Week a t the

K 0 Z Y  T H E A T R E
Chatsw orth, Illin ois. F irst Show# 7(00

Sunday* November 12th

Tom Mix

“SKY HIGH”
A FOX PRODUCTION

H arold L loyd  
Comedy - •Tor'i M  i x  * •

M onday, November 13th

HOOT GIBSON

HOOT G IB S O N
UMIVtAbAk

"The Loaded Door”
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 

Also a Good Comedy

Tuesday and W ednesday, Nov. I4th and 15th

CONSTANCE BINNEY
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—Buy window glass at Qt 
Mrs. W. T. Boll visited h«r 

In Wataeka over Sunday.
—-Diamond Ring Free. 1 

Christmas shopping nt Mora 
Pitney Daneey spent Su 

<4 Chicago.
—Want to buy n seco 

.stove? Try n want adv. 
William Maklnson left We 

l ^  on a buslneea trip to Montlce

•(M

I

—New booke of fiction a 
ular copy rights nt Quinn’s.

Mesdnmen E. Donne, Bell 
nnd Nellie .Stedmnn, of Pip 
was trading here Wednesds 
. Mrs. Steve Ward went tc 

Wednesday to visit her slst 
Ezra Shots.

Thomas Farley has been 
Belleflower as extra operator 
Illinois Central.

A number of young ladies 
old time dance at the Woodr 
Tuesday evening.

^  Frank Nomelllnl, of QUm 
nere Wednesday making ca 
the Palace of Sweets.

Clement Kane came hon 
Chicago Monday to visit his 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kane.

Mrs. John McMullen left 
Asty for Woolatock, Iowa, to - 
mother, Mra. Either Leonar 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Espei 
Cabery were dinner guests 

^and Mrs. S. J. Porterfield, 1 
* BonI Walter went to Wole 

Wednesday to attend the fu 
iJls brother-in-law, John Mi 

Mrs. Oeorge Walter la el 
ing several ,neighbor ladl 

I  week end at a quilting bee 
home. t

Miss Mae 8terrenberg, c 
Charlotte, went to Onarga 
day to visit her brother, Cla 
renberg.

Emmet Roach came hoi 
Chicago Saturday and spen 
days with his parents, Mr. t 
J. E. Roach.

—One chance on Dlamoi 
with each dollar's worth qf r 
disc bought at Morath's 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Porterfl 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Arth 
at Cullom, Tuesday evening 
cned to the election reports I 

Mr. and Mrs. Clell Beni 
two children, motored her 
Canton Saturday and spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C 

—ir you have something 
'not want or want sopietht; 
haven't try a want adv. ( 
price, only.

Little Elaine Madeline 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Schade, who was operated oi 
ly in Kankakee for mastoid 

♦ported aa convalescing.
A letter from Lincoln Bit 

•  former well known Ch; 
man, says he opened a meal 
ln Lacon about four weeks 

J*ia making a success of It.
Mias Elala Melater vUII 

Mr. and Mra. Richard Fruit 
man the latter part of la 
and from there went to Aa 
visit her brother. Dr. Earl 
and family.

Leslie, little eon of Mr. i 
Jesse Hanna, of Good land, 1 
operated on at the Chatewc 
Bilal for the removal of hi 
and adnoida on Saturday, 0 

The Eastern Star lodge 
ate planning to put on anott 
talent play about the middl 
cember. If thla play pror 
asjpood aa "The Hoodoo" I t
winter it will be well recel 

A boost of two cents an 
their pay recently meant qu 
tie rto section men on both I 
A. W. and I. C. railroads, 
mer are now getting 92.72 
hours work and I. C. men I 
eight hours.

I ’V- '
M i



THE CHATSWORTH J3LAINDEALER.
Harvey Meeker, of Cropsey, wds 

attending to business here today.
Mtaa Freida Felt went to Forreet, 

Tuesday, to vlalt her sister, Mrs. 
Bert Miller.

—On the track, a car load of 
Early Ohio potatoes.—Corner Gro
cery. i

The radio outfit at Ortman Bros, 
electrical shop is working and draw
ing lots of attention.

Meadames Andrew Eby and Jessie  
W hite went to Pontiac, this morning 
to  visit Mr. and Mrs. Perry Eby.

Mrs. Barlow Dubree Is seriously  
111 at the home o f her brother, Ben
ton Palmore, In the south part of 
town.

J. C. Corbett, J. W. Garrlty and 
Harry McMahon attended the funeral 
of the late A. N. Ople a t Forrest to
day.

Miss Theresa Coyne went to 
Bloom ington last week and we un
derstand underwent an operation on 
Tuesday of this week.

— In lots of 25 or more you can 
purchase extrem ely pretty greeting  
cards at Tltp Plalndealer office from  
five to ten cents each.

Mrs. J. A. M ontelius and two 
children, Mrs. Joe M ontellous and 
Mrs. Luther, of Piper City were trad
ing here W ednesday.

Mrs. Rosa F elt returned Sunday 
from a w eek’s v isit w ith her son-in- 
law and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Miller near Forrest.

Jam es Snyder, who recently un
derwent an operation at the Pontiac 
hospital, Is recovering nicely and 
able to be up and around.

-—A portrait Is a g ift that doesn’t 
require an occasion but Is always 
welcom e at Xmas. “Do It now, get 
them later."— Fultz Studio.

Dr. and Mrs. C. V. Ellingwood and 
daughters, Mrs. Fred W alrlch and 
Miss Jennie motored to El Paso, 
Monday in their new Buick car.

Mrs. Chas Dassow, who is quite 
ill w ith kidney trouble and high 
blood pressure, is slow ly Improving, 
although still confined to her bed.

Mrs. W eltha B liss, who recently 
had her hand amputated after hav
ing it caught in a corn husker, was 
taken to a hospital in Streator, Fri
day. r

Mrs. Wm. Megquier, of Gary, Ind., 
visited frlendB here between trains 
Saturday evening, w hile qn her way 
to Piper City to visit her uncle, 
Jacob Spera who is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hammond en
tertained about tw enty-five friends 
at a "500" party Tuesday evening. 
A lunch of sandwiches, pickles, cake, 
fruit salad and coffee was served.

— A 25 cont want adv. in last 
week's Plalndealer was the means of 
returning a grip and baby clothes to 
Mrs. Joe Hummel. The package was 
found on the road by Ralph Das- 
sow ’s and brought to The Plalndealer 
office to be advertised.

Frank Blackwelder, of Joliet, who 
was principal of the public schools 
a number of years ago, was greet
ing friends here W ednesday. Mr. 
Blackwelder is now associated with  
the soldiers’ orphanage at B loom ing
ton In placing children in homes.

Miss Marie Klehm was taken to 
the Pontiac hospital Tuesday by her 
brother, Fred and on W ednesday un
derwent an operation. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Klehm and Mrs. J. E. Roach 
motored to Pontiac Wednesday 
morning and were there during the 
operation.

L. E. King was attending to busi
ness in Forrest today.

—Corn buskers, use our Velvet 
Cream Lotion for your bands. Sold 
at Quinn’s drug store.

Drs. O. D. W ilstead and T. C. Se- 
rlght motored to Pontiac today to at
tend the County medical meet.

Wanted—Mr. <2.00 Is wanted at 
the Plalndealer on a charge of sub
scription.—PLEASE PAY. Atty.

Stephen Herr, Jr., went to Ottawa 
W ednesday and entered a hospital 
for treatment. Stephen Herr, Jr., 
went to Ottawa today to v isit him.

Mrs. Eliza Ridinger, o f  Krank- 
fort, S. D., cam e the fore part of 
the week to visit her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. King.

Fred Bork left for h is hom e near 
Clarence, Mo., today, after an ex
tended visit with Mr. and Mrs. John  
Brown and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Carroll, I f r .  
and Mrs. Joseph Eymand, of Gray- 
mont; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reb- 
holz and daughter, E ileen, of Piper 
‘City; Miss Agnes O'Malley, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Noonan and children of 
Odell were entertained last Sunday 
at the M. E. Franey home.

— Columbia Records at Quinn’s.
,1 seph Endres attended to  busi

ness In Bloom ington Monday. ’
Miss Eunice Shols, who teaches 

school at Roseville, spent Saturday 
and 8unday w ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Shols.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hammond, of 
Cherokee, Iowa, came Friday to 
v isit h is uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Hammond.

George Hoppe returned to his 
hom e In Chicago Monday after a 
w eek’s visit w ith h is mother, Mrs. 
W illiam  Hoppe, Sr.

Mrs. Lull) McMullen and son, Clay
ton, came home from Montlcello, 
Ind., Monday where they had been to 
attend the funeral o f her father.

— Your obligation to your fam ily  
and friends Is best met by a por
trait at Christmas. "Do It now, get 
them later.”— Fultx Studio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hammond and 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ham
mond, motored to Gibson City Sun
day to visit friends.

— One chance on Diamond Ring 
w ith each dollar's worth of merchan
dise bought at Morath's Jewelry  
Store. ’ ( t f)

—Columbia Records at Quinn's.
—Horehound candy at Quinn’s.
Jack Brady spent Bunday In 

Streator.

— Diamond Ring Free. Do ypur 
Christmas shopping at Morath’a  tf

Mrs: C. T. Ames spent Saturday 
w ith friends In Pontlae.

Miles Desire) of Minonk, w as at
tending to business here Tuesday.

— Diamond Bing Free. Do your 
Christmas sftop'plng'at Morath’s. t f

John Broadhead transacted busi
ness In Forrest Saturday and Mon
day. /

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gale, of Cul- 
lom, were guests of Mrs. C. T. Ames, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Beckman spent 
Saturday evening w ith relatives In 
Charlotte.

— If you want to sell a  load of 
cobs, try a want adv. About 16 
pent* may get you a customer.

Miss Maud Hayes spent Saturday 
and Sunday w ith friends In B loom 
ington.

Miss Mary Garham w ent to Cul- 
lom W ednesday to nurse Mrs. Doris 
.Coash who has been very ill.

MIbs Margaret Melster, o f Forrest, 
spent Monday here with her sister. 
Miss Susie.

Chas. Merkle, of Peoria, attended  
to business here the latter part of 
laBt week.

Mrs. W ilfred Graham and two 
children spent Sunday w ith her fa
ther In Sibley.

Mrs. Lulu Wrede and daugnf;r- 
Miss Arieen, spent Saturday wttn 
friends in Colfax.

. Mrs. W alter Kyle, of Colfax, was 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Kyle 
Friday and Saturday.

Miss Emma Graham, of Peoria, 
came W ednesday to visit her sister, 
Mrs. M. H. Kyle.

Misses Irene and 'F lorence Hitch  
and Alfred spent Sunday with  

, friends In Pontiac.

Anna Moore spent Sunday with  
.her brother, Fred Kemnetz and fam 
ily at Piper City.

Miss Mary Graham returned T ues
day evening from a tw o-w eeks’ visit 
with relatives in Peqrla.

Mrs. Fred Warner and daughter, 
Jane, visited relatives In W ashing-

’e i& o n
—Buy window glass at Quinn's. 
Mrs. W. T. Bell visited her mother 

In Wataeka over Bunday.
—Diamond Ring Free. Do your 

Christmas shopping at Morath’s. tf 
spent Sunday InPitney Dancey 

t  ̂ Chicago.
—Want to buy a second-hand

• stove? Try a want adv.
William Maklnson left Wednesday 

,  on a business trip to Montlcello, Ind.
—New books of fiction and pop

ular copy rights at Quinn's.
Mesdamea E. Doane, Belle Allen 

and Nellie .Stedman, of Piper City, 
was trading here Wednesday.

Mrs. Steve Ward went to Peoria 
Wednesday to visit her sister, Mrs, 
Ezra Shols.

Thomas Farley has been sent to 
Belleflower as extra operator for the 
Illinois Central.

A number of young ladles gave an 
.. old time dance at the Woodmen ball 

Tuesday evening.
Frank Nomeillnl, of Oilman, was 

Tiere Wednesday making candy for 
the Palace of Sweets.

Clement Kane cam e home from  
Chicago Monday to  v isit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kane.

Mrs. John McMullen left Wednes
day for WoolBtock, Iowa, to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Esther Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Espenson, of 
Cabery were dinner guests of Mr. 
*nd Mrs. S. J. Porterfield. Tuesday.

*  Bool W alter went to W olcott, Ind. 
W ednesday to attend the funeral of 
tils brother-in-law, John Moehreng.

Mrs. George W alter Is entertain
ing several .neighbor ladles this 

I  week end at a quilting bee at her 
home. /

Miss Mae Sterrenberg, of near 
Charlotte, went to Onarga W ednes
day to v isit her brother, Claus Ster- 
reoberg.

Emmet Roach came home from  
Chicago Saturday and spent a few  
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Roach.

— One chance on Diamond Ring 
w ith each dollar's worth of merchan
dise bought at Morath's Jewelry  
Store. (W)

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Porterfield were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook 
nt Cullom, Tuesday evening and lis t
ened to the election reports by radio.

Special
Savings

Department

Saving Money and Saving Democracy

F o u r  y e a r s  a g o  o n  t h e  11 th  o u r  b o y s  

‘O v e r  T h e r e *  c o m p l e t e d  t h e ir  j o b  o f  

“ s a v i n g  d e m o c r a c y .”  A l l  t h e  w o r ld  k n o w s  

h o w  w e l l  t h e y  d id  t h e  t a s k  s e t  f o r  t h e m .

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bork, Henry 
Bork, Ernest Bork and Mrs. .C. J. 
Becker attended the funeral of the 
late Mrs. Allan Thatcher at Falr- 
bury Friday.

Miss Lucile O’Connor

EYE COMFORT
S A V I N G  M O N E Y ,  t h o u g h  y o u  m a y  n o t  

h a v e  t h o u g h t  a b o u t  i t  i s  a  g o o d  d e a l  l ik e  S A V 

I N G  D E M O C R A C Y .  E a c h  r e q u ir e s  a  g r e a t  

d e a l  o f  s a c r i f i c e  a n d  c o u r a g e .  I n  e a c h  c a s e  o n e  

m u s t  b e  p o s s e s s e d  o f  t h e  W I L L  T O  W I N .  

A l s o ,  in  e a c h  c a s e ,  t h e  o u t c o m e  is  w e l l  w o r t h  

t h e  c o s t .

returned
Tuesday evening from a week's visit 
with her brother-in-law and sister, 

Greene, At

How- It Affects

Mr. and 
Wapella.

‘ Chas. Koerner arrived home Tues
day from FannyBteile, Manitoba, 
Canada, where he had spent the past 
two months looking after his father’s 
farm interests.

Mr. and Mrs. William Neil and A l
bert Conrad, of Springfield, were v is
itors here between trains Friday,

Few persons know how 
much vital energy their 
eyes use up in a day.

Each day and night you 
store up through sleep and 
food just so many vital un
its. If your eyeB are labor
ing under an undue strain 
they are consum ing more 
than their share.

I f  y o u  a r e  n o t  n o w  d o in g  s o  b e g in  S A V 

I N G  Y O U R  M O N E Y  r ig h t  n o w .  A  S a v in g s  

A c c o u n t  in  t h i s  b a n k  o f f e r s  y o u  t h e  b e s t  w a y  

t o  d o  s o .

Let us exam ine your eyes 
thoroughly to see that there 
is no waste of vital energy.

Harmon and sister, Mrs. Agnes 
Smiley.

Miss Maud Graham, private secre
tary to Adjt. General Black at 
Springfield, came Thursday and vis
ited until Monday with her brother- 
in-law and sister. Dr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Kyle.

Jam es Maurltzen and mother and 
sister, Mrs. H. H. Gerbracht motored 
to Kankakee Sunday to visit John 
Maurltzen and family. Jam es re
turned Monday morning and the la
dies remained until Monday evening.

Mrs., Paul Lindsey and two sons, 
Wallis and Lee, of Mohomet, came 
Saturday and visited over Sunday 
with their husband and father, at 
the Ralph Borgman home. Mr. Lind
sey Is butcher for Mr. Strobel.

John Baldwin, J. E. Roach, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Kerrins, daughter, 
Mary Ruth, and Katherine Lawless, 
Mrs. Alice Schwarzwalder, Bud Pal
mer, Jam es Garrlty, Jr., attended  
“Dads” Day a t the V . of I." at Cham
paign Saturday and saw the m ini 
defeat Northwestern 6 to 3 in a 
hard fought foot ball game.

Mrs. L. F. Garrlty and son, Leo.

C I T I Z E N S  B A N KH. H. Smith
Jew eler and Optometrist 

Pontiac, III.
THE HALLMARK STOKE CHATSWORTH,

haven’t try a want adv. Cheap In 
price, only.

Little Elaine Madeline Schade, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bchade, who waa operated on recent
ly In Kankakee for mastolds, la re- 

•ported aa convalescing.
A letter from Lincoln Blackmore, 

a former well known Chalaworth 
man, says he opened a meat market 
In Lacon about four weeks ago and 

**Ia making a success of It.
Mias. Elsie Melster visited with 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fruln at Oil
man the Utter part of last week 
and from there went to Ashkum to 
Visit her brother, Dr. Earl Melster 
am* family.

Leslie, little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
jeese Hanna, of Good land, Ind., waa 
operated on at the Chatsworth hos
pital for the removal of hU tonsils 
and adnolds on Saturday, Oct. 28th.

The Eastern Star lodge members 
ato planning to put on another home 
talent play about the middle qf De
cember. If this play proves to be 
askood as "The Hoodoo" sUged last 
winter It will be well received.

A boost of two cents an hour in 
• their pay recently meant quite a lit

tle ito section men on both the T. P. 
A. W. and I. C. railroads. The for
mer are now getting |8.72 for eight 
hours work and I. C. men 82.92 for 
eight hours.
^Thfl first meeting for the season 

of thlj Joll Lee club was held at the 
home of Mrs. P. B. Trunk Tuqs^y 
evening. A ,two-course luneb was 
served. Mrs. Jos Miller was award
ed first prise and Mrs. Frank Kaiser 
consolation.

Rosenboom Bros, are Installing a 
5  water works system at 8t. Anne, 

Henry Rosenboom having charge of 
the work there. Mr. Rosenboom 
apeot a' few days here the fore part

f of the week and Mrs. Rosenboom 
and Mrs. Burl Norman took him by 
auto tp St. Anne, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Olngerlch, Mrs. 
Jamas Kelvins and James Baldwin, 
at jbmtawortii, were guests Sunday 
• t  the home of their aUter, Mrs. Ben 
Xeitfe. Mrs. Ksrrtns remained for a 
longer visit while the others return- 
ed home the same day. Mrs. Xdefe,

Protection!
& ?  M a r xFOR YOUR SKIN USE ONLY THE BEST 

CREAM£> AND LOTIONS
Copyright 1922 Hart Schaffner & Marx

Y o u  c a n  b e  s u r e  o f  t h e  h ig h e s t  q u a l i t y  in  t h e s e  i t e m s

You, get the style that lasts; woolens that wear 
longer. You get so much that price is economy

Rexall Theatrical Cold Cream 
Rexall Cream of Almonds 
Rikers Peroxzone Cream 
Rexall Toilet Cream

W. W. 6. girls s t a "Japanese” 
party at her home Tuesday evening. 
A lunch constating of hot biscuits, 
butter. Jelly and tea was served.OTUKE

GET A FINE OVERCOAT
Here are hundreds of them; the best 
fabrics and tailoring Hart Schaffner 
ft Marx coats in all the best models.

SUITS YOU’LL BE PROUD OF
Hart Schaffner ft Marx make them; 
2, 3, and 4 button sacks; Norfolk*, 
sport soits; great values.

day a cake with eighteen lighted 
eandlee waa presented her and each 

made a wish before

Rexall Cold Cream 
Velvet Creamgirl present 

blowing out the candle.
About twenty-fire pupils of the 

township high' school gave a Hal
lowe’en party at thd east end hall 
Tuesday evening of last week. The 
hall was beautifully. decorated. A 
lunch consisting of sandwiches, pick
les, Ice cream, wafers, punch and 
homemade candy waa served. Mes
damea T. J. Baldwin and J. A. Ker- 
rina were -the chaperones. Miss Mary 
Lawless and Franets Kerrins were

And many others. Lowest price* possible

W I L L  C. QUINN
Tho Rexall Drnggkt

The Home of Hart Schaffner & MarxChataworth, 111.
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T H E  O H A T 8 W O R T H  P L A IN D E A L .E R

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET I L U N O I

News
Happeninj

RICH FUR-TRIMMED SLUT;
l i l t ,  W e s t e r n  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n  )NEW STYLES IN BLOUSES effective remedy fb» 

Couch*, Cold*, Distemper, Influenre. 
Hem* end Worm* emong bone* end 
mule*. Absolutely hsrmieat^nd essafc 
foe coha a* it is for stallions, mares or 
gelding*. Oive “Spohn’.” occasionally 
as a preventive. Sold stall drug store*.

It la faith that budge* th* land *< 
breath

To the realm* of the aoula departed. 
That comfort* the living In day* of 

death
And atrenethane th* heavy-hearted. 

It la faith In hla dream* that keep* a

The new crinkly goods have ad
vanced the cause of coatee and waist
coat overblouses, although the latter 
appear In crepe de chine as well. 
This crepe maintains Its prestige as 
the best material for blouses of what
ever character, but matelasse and sim
ilar fabrics lend themselves to the 
coatee style. Whoever knows how to 
use black satin In blouses or In frocks 
Is sure of success, especially when 
white or a color la artfully combined 
with it. The very smart overblouaa

r ‘ IS not enough to say that the 
handsome suit, shown here, Is 

sm art; its class deserves a more com
prehensive term ; the deslgu la original 
and the lines so good that they merit 
Study and one can hardly imagine a 
more becoming model. Instead of aklrt 
and separate over-blouse, the skirt and 
bodice, of two materials, are joined lu 
a one-piece dress, with unity given to 
the design by the decoration.

The dress, as pictured, shows a 
bodice of crepe de chine Joined to a

S TA N D AR D -B R ED  F O W LS  B ES T
Prepared and Edited bq the C ollege of Aqncuhare. Unwenitq of Egg Production It Greatly Inc rot tod 

by Utlng Improved Cocktrclt 
on Mongrel Hoot.

Face front to the odd* about him. 
And he shall conquer who thlnka ho 

can.
In spite of the thronga who doubt

him.
—Edgar Quest.

Mrs. Roae Loss, wife of < 
died at Mount Vernon, the 
injuries received from burn 
log kerosene on coals In t  
stove.

J Oelvester Hoban of Ha: 
be honored with knlghthc 
Oregory by Pope Plus H, I 
tton of his services In the 

dto raise $320,000 for war * 
Ireland.

By a vote o f 11 to 0 the 
d l decided to grant a 20- 
chaae to the Rockford Stree 
pany, providing the meast 
proved by a majority of thi 
a referendum to be held 
ber 12.

Illinois, with 1,200,000 
>and a population of 6,006,1 

ratio of one 'phone to eve 
sons, according to statistic 
by the Illinois Bell Telep 
pany for the Illinois Chamb 
merce at Springfield.

Three children of Oh&rh 
berg of Galesburg filed si 
aside his will, which place* 
of $130,000 In the contro 
companies Instead of the t 
his family. It Is charged tl 
Is Illegal and unreasonabh 
not properly distribute th 
among the rightful heirs.

Extensive research for 
pose of discovering soi 
administered anaesthetic 
procaine or "Butyn,” the 
anaesthetic recently disc 
Prof. Itoger Adams of the 
of Illtnola 1* being carried 
university chemical laboi 
Urbans.

The Jurj In the I.ee < 
cult court found Leonard 
a son of a former sherl 
county, on trial at Dixon 
o f Herbert Long of Harm 
service man, guilty of mi 
The slaying took place on t 
grounds on July 29, this 
was the result of a eont: 
tween Long and Woodyi 
woman connected with the

What fs believed to 
poisoned soup claimed Its 
time at Pans within 24 1 
W. 8. James died. His 
Isabella James, died tbe i 
The couple were found urn 
their home by Mrs. James' 
bowl of soup In a raeta 
found on the kitchen table 
tors to believe ptomaine 
caused the deaths.

The Illinois Traction syst 
sorb the_ Aurora, I'lalnflel 
Electric line. The city

crease the production of corn from 40 
to 00 bushels or of wheat from 20 to 
20 bushels per acre.

A good rotation, therefore, makes 
possible the reduction of costs per acre 
and consequently per bushel and per 
ton. as soon as It Is adopted. It makes 
possible a further reduction In the 
cost per unit of crop grown whenever 
such rotation results In Increased 
yield. It should be noted especially 
that Increasing the yield per acre as a 
result of introducing a good rotation, 
doea not necessarily mean Increasing 
the number of bushels of cereul crops 
produced. The Introduction of legume 
crops Into the rotation will reduce by 
that much the cereal acreage. Until 
a corresponding Increase In the yield 
of such cereal crops grown occurs, the 
change would result In a reduction 
rather than an increase In the total 
number of bushels of cereal crops 
grown.

Eat Your O wn Pork
Standard-bred bens lay more eggs 

than mongrels. Tbe ability to lay a 
good many eggs Is so  Inherited qual
ity. Many standard-bred poultry 
breeders have long realised the Im
portance of high egg production and 
have selected their stock for Improve
ment. One thousand standard-bred 
pullets at the Connecticut egg-laying 
rontest produced, on an average, 102 
fgga each, while at New Jersey the 
record was 161 eggs for each pullet. 
Flocks of mongrels usually produce 
from about 75 to 90 eggs per hen.

The Kansas State Agricultural cob 
lege completed an Interesting breed
ing experiment recently. Common 
mongrel hens were bred to standard- 
bred males from good laying stock. 
The Increase In the production of 
the offspring as compared to that of 
the mothers was phenomenal. The 
mongrel hens In one pen produced 
104 eggs each in a year. Their daugh
ters, from a standard-bred Barred 
Rock male produced 134 eggs. The 
tecond generation produced 165 eggs 
ind the third, 207. With single comb 
White Leghorn cockerels and mongrel 
hens, the results were even more spec
tacular. The egg production was In
creased frqm 74 to 198 eggs for each 
ben In just three years.

A flock of uniform size, type, and 
color alwnys looks better than a flock 
»f mongrels. Owners take more pride

Let us eat more nuts. When prop
erly masticated they are the finest of
___________ food.

Fruit Salad With Nuts.
—Take a slice of pine 
apple for each serving,

I K Y l V n  P,ace 0,1 eac*1 •  8Iua,, 
ball of seasoned cottage

1 cheese, or cream cheese
H  nmy be used.

of sugar (either granulated or 
brown). 2 ounces of saltpeter and 0 
gallons of water for 100 pounds of 
meat. Thoroughly mix the salt, sugar 
and saltpeter together and rub a 
coating of It over all tbe meut and 
allow It to lay In a cool place over 
night. Add the remainder of the salt 
mixture to the wuter (0 gallons) anil 
allow It to boll. Skim off any scum. 
Puck the meat as compactly as pos
sible, skin side down, in a stone jar 
or hard-wood barrel. The top layer 
of meat should be placed skin side up 
with a weight upon It. Then pour In 
the cool brine. Moke sure that all 
the meat Is completely covered. For 
curing meat which la to be kept until 
the following summer, each piece 
should remain In the brine four daya 
for each pound It weighs. Meat 
which Is to be eaten during the win
ter may be given a milder cure by 
removing It sooner.

Overhaul and repack the meat at 
the end of the first and ngaln at the 
end of the second week, using the 
same brine. If the brine sours or be
comes ropey, remove the nient, no rub 
It thoroughly In warm water, and re
pack In a clean barrel with fresh 
brine. A cool cellar, above tbe freer.-

Sprinkle
P w  — with finely minced wal- 

nut meats and serve 
^  a  with u spoonful of rich 

mayonnaise.
Another Is prepured with a slice of 

pineapple cut Into cubes; add twelve 
dates and one orange, one sliced ba
nana and salad dressing. Cube the 
pineapple, dates and orange, add these 
to one-half cupful of walnut meats 
and the banana. Gnrnlsh with mar
aschino cherries. Mix well, adding 
enough good salad dressing to moisten. 
Serve In lettuce cups.

Spiced Walnuts.—Take two cupfuls 
of walnut meats, one cupful of sugur, 
one-fourth of a cupful of water, three- 
fourths of a teaspoonful of cinnamon. 
Mix the sugur and water und boll 
until It hardens in wuter. Take from 
the fire, stir In the cinnamon and add 
the walnuts. Stir until the nuts are 
thoroughly coated with the alrup. 
Spread on a platter to cool.

Sponge Cake With Cream Filling.— 
Beat the yolks of six eggs until thick 
and light-colored. Gradually beat In 
one cupful of sugar and add one-half 
cupful of boiling wuter. Flavor with 
a teaspoonful o f lemon extract and 
gradually beat In one und onehtilf cup
fuls of pastry flour sifted with two 
teaspoonfuls o f baking powder. Bake 
In two layers, put together with cream 
filling and iced with caramel Icing.

Cream Filling.— Mir together seven- 
eighths of a cupful of sugnr with one- 
third of a cupful of flour, one eighth 
of a teaspoonful of salt. Beat the two 
eggs and stir Into the mixture, add 
two cupfuls of scalded milk to the 
flour and sugar, stirring constantly 
until cooked and thick. Add h table- 
spoonful of butter, cool and flavor 
with vanilla.

Elderberry Pie. — Remove the ripe 
fruit from the stems, All a pastry- 
lined shell with the berries, add a 
little sugar, one tablespoonful of vin
egar and two of flour. Cover with 
strips of pastry or cover as desired 
and bake In a slow oven.

Guard Young Fruit Trees

As soon as cold weather has de
stroyed the green vegetation upon 
which mice and rabbits feed, they will 
be looking elsewhere for succulent 
food. Young fruit trees are In dan
ger. after these pests have once 
tasted the Juicy bark. One rabbit 
can girdle a  dozen trees In a day un
less precautions are taken to prevent 
It. Rahhlta attack trees that are 
from one to b Ix  years o ld ; mice In
jure trees of any age. It Is better 
and cheaper to protect the tree trunks 
this fall thnn to try to suve girdled 
trees next spring by bridge grafting.

Trees may he protected either by 
painting the trunks with concentrat
ed lime-sulphur solution or by plac
ing some protector about the trunk. 
Protectors may be made from poultry 
wire, building paper, or cornstalks. 
Patented protectors made of wood 
veneer or wire may be secured on the 
market. Eighteen-Inch poultry wire 
with half-inch fesh Is very satisfactory 
and has the advantage of serving for 
several years without being removed. 
Rulldlng pai>er, veneer, and corn
stalks serve equally well, but these 
should be removed In the spring since 
they afford shelter for wooly aphis, 
mealy bug and other Injurious In
sects.

Mice will do very little damage 
where the above precautions are 
taken, but It Is well to remove grass, 
weeds and rubbish from around the 
trees so they will not be encouraged 
to build nests d ose  to the trunks.

Death only •  m atter of short tiro* 
Don’t  wait until pains and aches 
become incurable diseases. Avoid 
painful conaequencts by taking

COLD MEDAL

Bright Idas.
An Evansville young man, whenever 

ont of the city. Instead of writing to 
his best girl, sends her every few daya 
a box of candy. She Is delighted with 
his plan and boasts of It to her girl 
friends, who straightway bint to their 
admirers to do the same.

One of the admirers went to tha 
flrst-named young man on his return 
from one of these trips and made com
plaint of this hahlt of hla. "The other 
girls are expecting us fellows to do It, 
too," he said. "We can't see why yoa 
do It. It's expensive and—"

‘'Yea,” admitted the candy sender, 
“It la expensive, but It's mighty safe. 
Candy could never tell tales la  
a breach-of-promlse salt.”—Indianapo
lis News.

CHIC AND DIGNIFIED FUR-TRIMMED SUIT

■kut of dnvetlne, hut any o f the plain 
suitings might be used Instead. The 
round neck la corded aqd finished with 
a tie of narrow rlhbou and the bodice 
cut In deep scallops at the bottom 
where the skirt Is set on. A decorative 
stitching. In festoons, over the entire 
dress corresponds with these scallops.

The coat Is long, with straight lines 
at the front and seml-fltted back. It 
has the trimness of the tailored style, 
without severity and Is enriched by 
caracul fur In a long shawl collar, in 
hands on the flaring sleeves and In a 
border at the hem line. This model Is 
well adapted to velvet, matelasse, 
cloky and fabric# of like character, 
used In combination with crepe de 
chine and In any case, is dignified and 
rich looking.

Long lines prevail in suits hut they 
*re snappy, and nltlmugb there are

pictured shows a charming combina
tion of black and white. In which 
black monkey fur plays an Important 
part in fringe on the collar und hands 
that finish the long'sleeves. The blouse 
Is gathered Into a tight hip band of 
the satin—tills hip band Is a feature 
of the new styles.

The waistcoat style Ir another de
velopment of the overblouse. It has 
a V-shaped neck opening, ending a 
little belon the normal waistline at 
the front, which Is tilled In with a nar
row vestee, usually of plain crepe de 
chine. The font Ib cut away In points 
below the wnlst and the blouse lies 
smooth across the hack and over the 
hips, where the underarm fullness Is 
dlsisised of by small plaits. Two large, 
fancy buttons, or ornaments, are 
placed at the base of tbe “V”-ehaped 
opening.

In good looking birds and give them 
better care. Tta* hens respond quickly 
to good care and produce greater 
profits.

Eggs and market poultry produced 
by a flock of standard-bred chickens 
are uniform In size, shape, color and 
quality and are consequently worth 
more on the market.

A pples for W inter
Old-fashioned flowers! I love them all: 
The morning glories on the wall.
The pansies In their patch of shade. 
The violets stolen from the glade,
The bleeding hearts and columbine 
Have long been garden friend* of 

mine:
But memory every summer flocks 
About a clump of hollyhocks.

—Edgar Quest.

In seasons when fruit Is abundant, 
as It Is this year, many people forget 
that the supply Is likely to disappear 
before midwinter. Now Is the time for 
farmers to select a supply of sound 
apples from the late-keeping varieties 
In the home orchard and pack them 
awpy for the winter supply of fruit, 
sauce und pies. “To keep apples suc
cessfully, choose varieties suitable 
for the season—Grimes Golden, Jona
than, Btayman and Delicious for No
vember and December; Rome Beanty, 
York Imperial, Akin, JTellow Newtown 
and Baldwin for January ; and Ben D a
vit, Willow Twig and Wlnesap for 
February and March. Save only hard, 
well developed, sound fruit, discarding 
all wormy, scabby or bruised speci
mens. Pack apples In barrels or boxes 
and d ose  tbe pneknges. In open con
tainers the fruit shrivels and Is ex
posed to rot-producing spores and bac
teria, which cause early decay. Apples 
keep best In cool basements, where the 
air Inclines to be moist. Cemented 
basements with furnaces are unsatls 
factory. Bnrled in frost-proof pits out 
of doors, apples often keep very well. 
Wrapping the Individual specimens In 
newspaper prolongs their season sev
eral days, keeps the Individual speci
mens fresh and crisp and prevents the 
spread of rot through the package*,

K E E N  IN T E R E S T  IN P O U LT R Y Monopoly.
*1 take no stock In him."
“Yon needn’t try." snapped bis beat 
ri. “I bold all tbe shares."

Requests for Information From Do 
partmsnt of Agriculture Average 

50 to 7B Letter* Daily.DELIOIOU8 DRINKS
S H E  D Y E D  A S W EA T E R ,

S KIR T AND C H ILD ’S C OAT 
W ITH D IA M O N D  D YES'

Many requests for Information on 
poultry raising—averaged between 50 
and 75 letters a day since early In th* 
year—la reported by th# bureau ol 
.animal Industry, United States D e  
partment of Agriculture. In addition 
the supply of poultry literature dlstrlb 
uted by the division of publication* 
has surpassed the records of all pre
vious years.

The department's literature on poul
try raising la unusually complete, rang 
tng from discussions of the principal 
breeds of poultry to mangement, hou* 
Ing, Incubation, brooding, and culling 
The department's poultry publication! 
Include more than 80 bullettna for gen 
eral distribution and many others ol 
technical character on special phase* 
of poultry work.

Each package of "Diamond Dye*” con
tain* direction* *0 simple any woman can 
dva or tin t her worn, shabby d u a l* ,  
skirt*, waist*, costa, stockings, sweaters, 
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything, 
even if aha hat never dyed before. Bnyeven l f » h #  ha* never dyeef before. Bny 
"Diamond Dye*”—no other kind—then 
perfect borne dyeing i* sure because Dia
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to spot, 
fad*, streak, or run. Tell your druggist 
whether the m aterial you wish to dye la 
wool or silk , or whether it  la linen, eottea 
or mixed good*.—Advertisement.

in a little water. Add “The unit coats, L e.t the coats per 
one pint of ginger ale. Cool, let stand , bushel or per ton, o f the various crops 
on Ice until ready to serve. i in a rotation are determined by two

Coffee Marshmallow Cream.—Soak factors, the operating expense of the 
two tablespoonfuls of gelatin In two farm and tbe yields per acre. On corn 
tablespoonfulB of cold water until so ft belt farms from GO to 80 per cent of 

cupfuls of strong boiling the total operating expenses is made

Hospital Transported PIck-a-Baefc.
Dr. A. L. Piper, who for five years 

has conducted a grass but hospital 
among tha Aland* tribes of Africa, re
cently bought a large stock of medi
cines, teat tabes and laboratory equip
ment In' America. These mnat be con
veyed on tbs backs of natives for 17 
days, nnder a  rcorchlng aun, before 
reaching their destination.—Scientific 
American.

Add
hot coffee and stir until the gelatin up by man and horse labor costa From 
la dissolved. Add one-fourth ci 
of sugar, one cupful of condensed 
milk, one-half teaapoonful o f vanilla 
and one-quarter of a cupful o f marsh
mallows, added Just before chilling.

Fruit Jelly.—Pour two cupfnls of 
boiling water over one-half cupful ol 
sugar, and when dissolved add two 
tablespoonfuls o f gelatin soaked In 
two tableapoonfuls of cold water, then 
add one cupful o f plneappl* Juice, 
three tableapoonfuls o f lemon Juice, 
and when the mixture begins to  
thicken add one and one-third cup
fuls of pineapple cat in cubes. Rinse' 
a mold in cold water and tarn In tha 
mixture.

Milk Jelly.—Soak one and one-hall 
tableapoonfuls of gelatin In one-halt 
capful of water. Cook two cupfula 
of milk with four tableapoonfuls ot 
sugar and the grated rind of a lemon 
over a alow fire. Add the soaked gel
atin and stir until dissolved. Let 
stand until th* milk la well flavored, 
then strain Into a wet mold. Serve 
with cream and sugar.

Whey punch has a delicious rfavor 
and la very refreshing. Take ooa

upful *9 to 55 per cent of all man labor Is 
used In the production of crops on 
such farina. It la evident, therefore, 
that any reduction which can be made 
In either of these two Items will have 
am Important influence on the coat of 
growing crops.

A good rotation a t  crops Is the moat 
important factor In reducing the unit 
costa of man and horse labor, especial
ly horse labor. Bucb a rotation dis
tributes the man and horse labor used 
more evenly throughout the cropping 
season. Thla la only another way of 
saying that each man and each horse 
can grow a larger number of acres of 
crops with a good rotation than with
out such a rotation. As the number of 
acres of crop grown by one man or 
one horse Increases the coat per acre 
tends to decrease. A good rotation, 
therefore, tends to decrease tha per 
acre coats a t  growing crops. This la 
Important even though the yield per 
acre might not be at once Increased 
aa a result of the rotation. It would 
still be an Important factor In decreas
ing tbe costa per bushel and par ton 
of crop grown, because of the reduced 
cost per acre.

When the rotation results in Increas
ing the yield per acre, which te actual
ly the case where a good rotation fol- 

JdBgl an extractive system of IjMMlflfe. 
tflfl tost per unit of crop prodMBfi | |  
M M  Still farther-. It U 
LfiBiiiiMiB knowledge that It J M lf if l

LIM B ER N EC K  IS IN C U R AB LE

Women havp no business tn poli
tics until they are able to throw mod 
straight

The time for butchering on the farm 
will soon be at hand. Here are some 
hints that will be valuable:

1. Be sure that all the animal heat 
la out of tbe meat before starting to 
cure.

2. Never allow meat to freeze before 
caring nor daring the curing process.

8. Cure hams and shoulders three 
daya to the pound and bacon two days 
to the pound. A ten-pound ham should 
cure 80 daya and a ten-pound bacon 
20 days.

4. Thera are many methods of car 
Ing. One of ttaoee la to use sight 
pounds of common salt, two and onn- 
half pounds of sugar and two ounce* 
of saltpeter to every 100 pounds of 
pork. Rub each piece thoroughly and 
pack In barrels, and at tbe end of tbe 
week break the pack and rework tha 
mixture. After the time for curing Is 
over, remove tbe meat and brush and 
amoks. > This la known aa# the dry 
method of sugar-curing pork*

5. Plain salt pork Is made by rrih 
blng each piece of meat with salt and 
packing in a barrel. Use tan pound* 
at salt and two ounce# of saltpeter

Ltmberneek, which la a symptom, 
rather than a disease, Is a paralysis 
of the muscles in the necks of tha 
birds which often results from eating 
decayed flesh. It la .a form of poison
ing that also may be caused by cap 
Ing arsenate of lead and other poisons 
found on tbe farm. No cure la known 
for the trouble, tbe cMef control ot 
It being prevention. Special care 
should be taken to sae that all dead 
chicks and animals are burled or 
burned to prevent tha spread at tha 
treabla.

Touch pimples, redness, roughness 
or Itching, If any, with Outtcurg Oint
ment, than bath* with Cdtlcnra Soap 
and hot water. Rinas, dry gently and 
dost on a  little Cottcura Talcum to 
leave a fascinating fragrance on akin.

Batter Late Than Never.
A bricklayer of Bristol, over sev

enty yean of age, has Just retired 
from hla trade and started a market 
garden. Surely, this la rather lata 
In Ufa to s u i t  woib.—Passing Show.

- OVER BLOUSE IN COMBINATION OF WHITB AND BLACK

Steny long coats the box has as strong Coates blouses open down the 
a following. It apgeaxa In smart com- with shawl collars, or lap over I 
binatlons In which tha cost, of a plain pllce fashion. Knitted silk an 
cloth, 1* worn with striped skirt of new broken-surfaced fabrics 
tweed, tbe colors In the skirt appearing handsome coatee blouses, the t  
la the coat on tbe collar and pocket*, requiring almost no decoration.

There are blouses and blouse# la ted silk blouses are often fli 
the fall displays, soma of them fa- with embroidered hip bands aw 
miliar styles, that bold a secure place rower embroidery bands finis! 
la tbs regard of women, and some of long starves, 
them showing radical new departure#

P R E P A R E  F O W L S  FO R  M AR K ET

An Insignificant little pin la a won- 
an’s belt often disturb* a man’s maw

Fowls Intended for market should 
bn penned la small enclosures and not 
allowed to have free range, as they 
will run off practically as much flesh 
aa the ration supplies them. It It also places from Galena to 

BeardatowA from four t 
loads a day, It It said, are

SPOHN



THE OH ATS WORTH PLAINDEALER
to tow s on fine oiled road* and then 
gotten stuck In the mud In town. 
Mr. Frailer put it  up to the pastors 
of the churches and suggested that 
a collection be taken for the purpose 
of oiling the streets.

A. B. Cook, E. 8. Shearer and Fred 
Hendrickson motored to

CULLOM CLIPPINGS {MARRYING MOTHER
i i i i m m i i i H i w i  •+♦*•*

(M ostly from  the Chronicle)
i

Mrs. W illiam  Nlemeyer Is slowly  
convalescing from a ten-day Illness.

Messrs and Mesdames A.  B. Cook 
and E. 8. Shearer were guests at the 
Porterfield home in Cbatsworth Sun
day.

Surveyor Shaplana of Pontiac sur
veyed the territory in drainage dis
trict No. 3, north of Cullom, recent
ly. It Is expected that at least part 
of the ditch w ill be dug this fall.

Faust has arrived

I L L I N O I S

News
Happenings

id U nde Al-' Mohomet plays Melvin football 
Joe's not a here Saturday.
painstaking Ed D ietlerle went to Chicago 

W ednesday to purchase a new car.I know. The
sot ashamed E. , E. Thompson, o f Chenoa Is 
[ deal worse, spending a few days in Melvin, 
lave been a Geo. je j,i u l j W alter Iehl were
, , in Chicago Monday to spend the day.deep purple. ,
, but Doctor Miss K. Kemp spent the w eek

end w ith relatives and friends In 
Lng Is going Paxton.

filled Misses Naomi and Ethel Miller 
my* grand- vls,ted their relatives during the 

had bought w eek end.
Drummer High of Gibson City, de- 

lwyn, bland- feated Melvin 7 to 6 last Saturday 
“ her stole a on the olbBOn fJeld 
9 to moke so
t know your Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kaufman, Mrs. 
in know the Jake Miller and Sister Meyers mo

tored to Pontiac Sunday, 
ii can t deny Mr and MrB 0nno ArendB ar- 
[>f the worst , , . , _ „ „  ,rived home laBt week .from Chicago
wife’s hund where he has been taking treat- 

wm. ments.

(# . 1111. hr MeClora Mmptpir Bjrndlcai*.)
“It's a terrible situation,” said Doc

tor Pratt.
“It Is,” admitted his wife, sadly. 

*7ind I don’t know how we can remedy 
I t  If only dear mamma were not 
quite so dictatorial I"

“One would think,” ruminated the 
physician, “that she was the doctor 
asd  I the office boy. If she doesn't 
like a patient’s looks, or manners, or 
expression, she refuses him admit
tance; eays I’m ou t or sick, or dead; 
anything to make it certain that he 
will never call again. And 8hepard, 
across the street only too anxious as 
he la, to grab my practice 1”

“But what can we dot" walled the 
doctor’s pretty wife. “We can’t deny 
her a home, can we? Poor mamma I” 

“Poor me I Poor you I Poor chil
dren 1 But cheer up, little one, I have 
something In view.”

“Something In view?" repeated Mrs. 
P ratt uneasily.

“Don’t worry. It’s  not murder or 
banishment I'm contemplating for your 
dear mother. What I had In mind 
was matrimony."

Mrs. Pratt, who was not wholly 
without humor, smiled. “Who Is It?"

“Alwyn P ratt my uncle. Since Ills 
wife died, a year ago, he's been very 
unhappy for lack of some one to scrap 
with. I'm In hopes that your mother—” 

Mrs. Pratt laughed in spite of her  
self. “Edwin, that’s not nice of you. 
Mother will never marry—least of all 
a member of your family. You know 
her.”

“I know her. Therefore I’m bring
ing Uncle Alwyn to dinner tonight. 
Good-by, dear. Some of the patients 
your mother couldn’t drive away are 
waiting for me to see them.”

Mrs. Colwell, Doctor Pratt's mother- 
in-law, dressed for dinner that eve
ning with the satisfied air of one 
whose time has Deen well spent, as. 
Indeed, It had been.

“Mother, dear,” said Mrs. Pratt, tim
idly breaking In on Mrs. Colwell's 
pleasing reflections, “I hope you don't 
mind If we—If we have company ’to
night?”

“Company?” Mrs. Colwell stated In
credulously. “Company, and I not 
know It? Who Is coming?"

“Edwin's uncle, Mr. Alwyn Pratt—a 
very nice old gentleman. Indeed.”

The door bell rang sharply. The 
dinner guest had arrived.

Mr. Alwyn Pratt was a handsome 
old gentleman, with white hair, and 
sharp, black eyes that twinkled mys
teriously as he shook hands with his 
nephew's mother-in-law. Ills eyes con
tinued to twinkle, In spite of the glare 
with which Mrs. Colwell favored him. 
The dinner was a nervous affair.

"I would like,” said the uncle, “a lit
tle more pudding, If your gracious 
mother would be so kind.”

Mrs. Colwell's outraged feelings 
could be repressed no longer.

“I am curious,” said she, "as to what 
a member of the Pratt family knows 
about manners, gracious or otherwise " 

“Ilm l” said Mr. Pratt, with a 
chuckle. “Not much, maybe. Just 
enough to know when they are miss
ing. Sorry you don't like the Pratts, 
ma'am. Our people don't show (heir 
feelings so plainly. We proved It when 
my nephew here married your daugh
ter. Not that we were disappointed In 
the little lady, bless her. She's every
thing that could be desired. But we 
disapproved of—of her connections.” 

“Her connections I” Mrs. Colwell 
gasped. She was the only living rela
tive 'of her daughter. “Her connec-

Chenoa
Monday to secure som e radio sup
plies. Mr. Hendrickson recently In
stalled a radio outfit and Mr. Cook 
has just completed the installation  
of one in his home.

ec tlv e  rem edy for

On the return 
trip the Shearer Marmon was run 
into by the driver of a Ford car at

riverMrs. Roee Loan, w ife of O. E. Loss, 
died at Mount Vernon, the result of 
lnjurlea received from burns In pour
ing kerosene on coala In the kitchen 
stove.

J. Oelvester Hoban of Harvard is to 
bo honored with knighthood of 8t. 
Gregory by Pope Plus II, In. recogni
tion of his services In the campaign 

(to raise $326,000 for war sufferers In 
Ireland.

By a vote o f 11 to 6 the city coun
cil decided to grant a 20-year fran- 
chase to the Rockford Street Car'com
pany, providing the measure is ap
proved by a majority of the voters at 
•  referendum to be held on Decem
ber 12.

Illinois, with 1,200,000 telephones 
and a population of 6,600.000, has a 
ratio of one ’phone to every 5.6 per
sons, according to statistics complied 
by the Illinois Bell Telephone com
pany for the Illinois Chamber of Com
merce at Springfield.

Three children of Charles O. Carl- 
berg of Galesburg filed suit to set 
aside his will, which places his estate 
o f $180,000 In the control of trust 
companies Instead of the members of 
his family. It Is charged that the will 
is Illegal and unreasonable and does 
not properly distribute the property 
smoDg the rightful heirs.

Extensive research for the pur
pose of discovering some easily- 
administered nnaesthetlc similar to  
procaine or “Butyn," the powerful 
anaesthetic recently discovered by 
Prof. Roger Adams of the University 
of Illinois, Is being carried on In the 
university chemical laboratories at 
Urbane.

The Jurj in the I<ee county tjlr- 
cult court found Leonard Foodyatt, 
a son of a former sheriff of Lee 
county, on trial at Dixon for murder 
of Herbert Long of Harmon, an ex- 
service man, guilty of manslaughter. 
The slaying took place on the carnival 
grounds on July 29, this year, and 
was the result of a controversy be
tween Long and Woodyatt over a 
woman connected with the carnival.

What fs believed to hnve been 
poisoned soup claimed Its second vlc- 
tltne at I’ana within 24 hours when 
W. 8. James died. His wife, Mrs. 
Isabella James, died the day before. 
The couple were found unconscious in 
their home by Mr*. James’ father. A 
bowl of soup In a metal container 
found on the kitchen table leads doc
tors to believe ptomaine poisoning 
caused the iK'nths.

The nilnot- Traction systepi may ab
sorb the Aurora,

the south end of the 
bridge In Pontiac about 10 o ’clock 
Monday night. All kinds of Radio ap

paratus, supplies, etc. 
for schools, theaters, 
business houses, fanners, 
in fact for everyone from 
amateurs to profession-

Mr. Cook w as driv
ing and was passing another car and 
waa on the right side of the road 
when the Ford car started to pass 
the car ahead and struck the Shearer 
car head-on. The lights, one fender 
and the frame on the Cullom car 
were badly wrecked but no one In 
either car was badly hurt. Altho  
two men in the Ford car were thrown 
thru the wind shield and their car 
was wrecked.

Miss Emma 
home from Los Angeles, California, 
where she had visited the past two 
months with her sisters and brother 
She reports a most enjoyable trip. 
She visited a number of former Cul
lom people who are now residents of 
sunny California.

A. G. W alter has purchased the 
small tract of land owned by the 
Cullom Electric Company, at the 
north edge of Cullom. Mr. W alter 
expects to have a sidetrack put in at 
that point, erect sheds for storing  
coal, and conduct the business of the 
W alter Coal Co. at that place. The 
consideration of the properity Is re
ported as $1,000.

The N. B. N. club held their 
monthly Bocial m eeting Monday 
night. It was a H allow e’en party 
and each of the members went dres
sed In gaudy costumes. They were 
directed to assemble at the Deany 
home and from there were led by a" 
long rope to the Jam es Van Alstyne 
home w here they made their en
trance thru an autom obile tire and 
proceeded to spend on evening of 
mirth and partake of an excellent 
feed.

William Fraher, our live wire 
road comm issioner, had the streets 
leading to the churches in the village 
oiled a few  days ago. During the 
past years these streets have become 
impassible to autos during the win
ter, and country people have come

rrices range from 
$ 1 8  to  $600

Leo Clark
Box 12 Forrest, HI,

You often see two men calling  
each other liars— and both of them  
may be telling the truth.

Our advice to the Thanksgiving  
turkeys of th is country is to call a 
“hunger strike.”

-SPREADING THE SALVE*

There are lots of folks who spread It, 
And they spread it every day;

It makes up their conversation.
They can talk no other way.

Feller's always glad to see 'em,
You can see 'em for a block;

And their little bunch of salve la 
Always better than a knock.

'Course, 'taint always that they mean ft. 
But It sounds good Just the same,

And It makes you sort of like 'em,
When they come and boost your game.

Even though you know they’re lyin', 
And their talk cannot be -true,

You somehow can’t help but feel they 
Take an Interest In you.

They have got the hammer throwers 
Beaten by a good long mile.

With their pleasant conversation 
And appreciatin’ smile.

Now, It doesn’t cost a penny 
To pass out a word that’s kind.

And It always seems to somehow 
Boothe the other fellow’s mind.Pickerel Too Greedy.

An Ontario reader of the Toronto 
Globe found a large dead pickerel on 
the beach In Rainy River district, 
which had evidently died from at
tempting to swallow another flsh that 
was too large. The pickerel measured 
twenty-aeven Inches long and the vic
tim it hapfl tried to devour was four
teen Inches long of which four Inches 
protruded from the pickerel’s mouth. 
The smaller flsh had been swallowed 
headfirst.

Ain’t nobody that is perfect.
Or that ain’t made no mistake.

And there’s surely coneolatlon 
In a hearty old handshake.

It has caused a lot of comfort.
It has eased a lot of woe.

And the optimistic feller 
Is the man you want to know.

In this world of disappointment*.
It’s a blessing that we have 

Quite a lot of genial fellers 
Who know how to spread the “salve.1

—Grit.

Stoves

Heating Stoves
H«r Preference.

Before the fire Christmas eve two 
old maids were planning for the holi
day.

•'Sister Molly.” said the younger, 
‘would a long stocking hold all you’d 
want for s Christmas gift?"

“No, Elvira," said the elder; "bnt ■ 
pair of socks would.”

Heating StovesBoth Rings Cams Back.
An Ontario woman lost her wedding 

ring on which her name was engraved. 
Another ring was purchased, which she 
also lost. This occurred 12 or 16 years 
ago. Last summer while a gardener 
was employed shout the lawn he found 
the ring that was first lost, aud It was 
In good condition. A few hours later 
a young lad living where the woman's 
mother bad once lived came back with 
the other lost ring. She now has three 
wedding rings.

P la n t  
Ivery Farm

Ight Idas.
young man, whenever 
Instead of writing to 

ids her every few days 
She Is delighted with 

>asts of It to her girt 
-alghtwny hint to their 
the same.
admirers went to tha 
ng man on his return 
se trips and made com- 
ihit of his. ‘T h e other 
lng us fellows to do It, 
"We can't see why yoo 
lenslve and—" 
ted the candy sender, 
s, but It's mighty safe, 
never tell tales In 

mlse suit.”—In ill ana po-

Heating Stoves

5 Heating Stoves...................... ... $18.1

Some are Hot Blast stoves
l’lalnfleld A Joliet 

Electric line. The city council at 
Plainfield was Informed that the deal 
might go through If the buying com
pany was exempted from paving as
sessments by Plainfield. Representa
tives of the traction system are said 
to have been advised that there* could 
be no change In the position of the 

n  city, no matter which company was 
owner.

The Thomas Cosener will case came 
to an abrupt end at Virginia when 
the litigants agreed to a settlement 

. out of court. Tho testator was a bsch-
* elor and made his home prior to his 

death with the widow o f h it brother. 
To her three sons he left his fortune 
of $60,000. Mrs. A. C. Mains, n sister, 
and other relatives Ignored In the will 
filed suit to hnve the document set 
aside.

Tearful repentance for his “wild 
ways” and promises by Elwood P. 
Corblt, seventy years old, wealthy 
Insurance broker, that no woman oth- 

' er than his wife would henceforth oc
cupy his thoughts, resulted In a recon
ciliation between him and Mrs. 
Frailces Lowe Corblt, elgjity-eight 
years old, at Chicago, It was learned 
with the dismissal of the suit for di
vorce recently filed by Mrs. Oorblf.
I J. K. Thompson, well-known Hero- 
n-rd breeder of Martinsville, will ex
hibit ten head of Herefords at the 
American Itoyal Live Stock show 

" to be held at Kansas City, Mo., In the 
new half-million dollar Royal bonding. 
November 18-25. Thompson has been 
exhibiting at state fairs and the lend
ing American showa'for five years. The 
■how rattle which he will take to Kan

sans City have won prlxea this year at 
” lie Illinois, Iowa, Kansas and Ne

braska State fairs. Mr. Thompson’s  
entries from Illinois are part of the 
600 head of Herefords which will make 
the 1022 Royal Hereford show “the 
greatest exhibition of Hereford! ever 
assembled Iq an American arena,” ac
cording to an announcement made by 
the American Hereford association

• after tabulation of the entries. Sixty 
breeders from fifteen states will par
ticipate.

Wortc has been started on n Cath
olic church, the first to be established 

i , In Mount Carroll. It Is expected the 
edifice will be ready for occupancy In 
about four months.

Truckloads of flsh ore now being 
rescued from back waters which 
resulted from the floods of lost 

. spring. TJie state flsh and game depart
ment crews ore at work at various 
places from Galena to Cairo. At 
Besrdstown from four to six truck
loads a day, It Is sold, o n  being hauled

>  W  ******

Motorised Postal Equipment
Seven cities In the United States 

have equipment In their local postal 
service of over 100 motortrucks. Chi
cago leads with 421. The others are: 
New York, 318; Brooklyn (In Greater 
New York, but having a separate 
post office), 125; Boston, 103; Philadel
phia, 103; Washington, 111, and S t  
Louis, 108.

B U R N S  B R O SOrtman Bros
B um s Building

CHAT8WORTH, ILL.Sonopoly. 
ock In him." 
try.” snapped bis boat 

ill tho shares.”
Most any editor can read an obit

uary notice and tell at a glance if 
the decedent’s subscription to his 
home-town paper .was paid up.

i SWEATER,
D CHILD’S COAT 
\ "DIAMOND DYES'
of “DUtnond Dyes” eoa- 
■0 simple any woman can
r worn, shabby dressra, 
oats, stockings, sweaters, 
riea, hangings, everything, 
never dyed before. Boy 

i”—no other kind—then 
reing is sure beeaoss Die- 
guaranteed not to spotg 
run. Tell your druggist 

terial you wish to dye la 
whether it ie linen, eotten 
—Advertisement.

f e e d  f& t9 W in te r
N o w ,

imported PIck-a-Baek.
per, who for five year* 
I a grass hut hospital 
nda tribes of Africa, ro
ll large stock of medV 

bs and laboratory equlp- 
Ica. These must bs con- 
backs of natives for 17 
i rcorchlng sun, beforo 

destination.—Scientific

Y  clothing prices 
are lower; and you 

will get the most for 
your money in clothes 
“Tailored to Measure 
by Born.”

All wool cloths, se
lected for long wear
ing qualities as well as 
individuality o f  pat
tern  and co lor, are 
offered at $25, $30 or 
$35—m ade to  y o u r

The Plalndealer Is now tak ing orders for a 
sw ell line of Christmas and New Years cards. 
These cards come with envelopes to  fit and approp
riate greetings engraved or printed on them , to
gether w ith  the nam e and address of the sender—

V A A iw rE R  egg 
“  V slumps usu

ally start in m id - s u m m e r  
when hens improperly fed, 
begin to moult too soon. They 
draw  on their bodies for 
feathers. The moult drags 
into winter with the hens in 
run doWn condition, wnnhlq

“ u to  M m  PV  B a t

Priced In lots o f 25, all printed and 
ready to m all out at 5c to  15c each.

Take a look at the sam ples. You'll like them—

It’s Important to  m ake your selections early.

Voo c a n 't  n eg lect your 
h e m  in aon u n er and exp ect 
a  h e a v y  e g g  y ie ld  next 
w h iter. M ake y ea r  bene 
m ou lt quickly an d  natur- 
■By by feeding P u r in a  
Poultry Chows. Get eggs 
When other bene atop Make your selection 

w ith the understand
ing  th a t  co m p le te mr

t r i m *
h o r s  e g g s  o r  K K K K K  

MONEY BACK

GEORGE WATSON
ia a conce

r n i n g  W,
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T H E  C H A T 8 W O R T H  P L A IN D E A L E R .

co the weekly crop for Illtnola
issued by A. J. Surratt, government 
agricultural statistician at Springfield. 
Farm work has progressed rapidly ex
cept where It Is somewhat dry for 
plowing.

The radlo-hroadcastlug station Is 
located In the electrical labora
tory of the University of Illinois at
Vrbuna. The programs are irlven un
der the direction of the director"of 
publicity, to whom letters of Inquiry 
should be nddressed. During the 
present college year the station broad
casts on Monday and Thursday nights 
of each week. Broadcasting begins 
promptly at 8:30 p. m„ central stand
ard Time, and continues until 8:13 or 
8 :30 p. in., with un Intermission from 
8:55 to 9:05 p. m.

There are three conditions necessary 
to sm-ceas with plants In the home—  
sulllcient light, proper temperature and 
moisture, according to .Tamos Hutchin
son of the University of Illinois at U r  
liana. “I.tght conditions determine 
largely the variety of plants that may 
tie grown,” Mr. Hutchinson says. 
“Flowering plants, as a rule, require 
sunshine, some may get along with a 
strong diffused light. Palms and ferns 
can lie successfully grown In shaded 
rooms. This Is the reason we find 
ferns in most dwellings, hut even the 
accommodating fern is not happy when 
the temperature and moisture condi
tions un* not right.”

Pointing out that often many small 
streams on farms are wasting their 
energy, 11. C. Kelleher of the depart
ment of farm mechanics o f the Univer
sity o f Illinois at Urlmna, stated that 
in some Instances these streams. If 
properly harnessed, could be made to 
light and farm buildings, pump wuter 
or do other useful things. “The first 
requirement In a water jtower project 
Is that there be flowing or fnlling 
water,” said Mr. Kelleher. "The 
amount of ppwer that Is available 
varies; first, with the amount of water 
flowing, and second, with the amount 
of fall. It requires about one cubic 
foot of water per second, falling 
through a height of ten feet, to make 
available one theoretical horse power.”

Some of the largest Interior dec
orating flrms In the United States are 
In competition for the contract to dec
orate the Interior of the new Centen
nial building at Springfield, according 
to State Architect Martin.

The following officers were elected 
at the closing session at Paris of the 
Aesculaplan society of the Wabash 
va lley : President, Dr. C. E. Wilkin
son, Danville; vice president, Dr. M. 
It. Combs. Terre Haute, Ind.; secre
tary-treasurer, H. N. Rafferty, Robin
son. III. The seml-annuul meeting will 
be held next May In Muttoon.

Cf^ews ^Pfuggets 
From Illinois

D ietik ers Arch Support 
Shoe and Oxfords

Tills May Bs Answer t#  Long-Disputed 
Question, and It la  Certainly 

Ingenious.

It remained for n retired ship cap
tain to dispute all previous answers 
to the moot question. How does a rat 
rarry a hen's egg without breaking It?

George Gsse, 1821 Winona avenue, 
who observed the depredations of rats 
during many years' service before the 
must, comes to bat:

“It'a all very well for these nature 
takers to say the rats use a wheel
barrow system, but what do the rats 
do when they come to a flight of 
italrs and wlBh to carry the egg down?

“That ought to stump these fake 
naturalists. But I ran nnswer It. Two 
rats work together In an egg raid.

Nokouils bus voted u $35,000 bond 
Issue for a new water system. The 
Improvement was recoiuiueuded by 
the state department of public health.

Prohibition workers at Paris 
watched 200 gallons of wlue and whis
ky poured into the gutter iu front of 
the county Jail by Sheriff Sizemore 
and his deputies, who had seized the 
liquor during the last three months.

Moline has been promised u new 
union station, which will be con- 

tution, applauded for three solid days I blrU(.te(| by , be Uock island railroad, 
by every liberal and radical element j j,lans wIH be given the flnul revision, 
In the Windy City. j Ko that ground can he broken during

When the brilliant Idahoan i jiresellt month and the building 
reached Chicago he was apparently completed early next spring, 
hanging on to the (S. O. I*, by Ills eye- | Tabulation of bids In the state's 
lashes. When he departed for the j new i^S-mlle paving program indicate 
home state to fight for Ids political j J( ,leu. ),nv |eVel In cost has been 
life, even the eyelashes had glcen | r,>ttched. Early estimates were that 
way, according to the Impression he j „  (.IIKt Woul<l average $28,000 a 
left with his audieuces. mile. The tabulators ut Springfield

The anomaly of Borah Is that If struck un average and found the cost 
induct'd to head a new party, it would jier U1j|e wou|(] not exceed $25,1100. 
he by the liberal and In a large de- Charged with embezzling more than 
gree the radical forces of the country. f3000 from t|„, Chicago, Burlington & 
whereas fundamentally he ls « rock- Ql|im,v an(] Chicago. Milwaukee & St.

Paul railroad companies and the Amer
ican Railway Express company, which 
employed him at Oregon us agent, F. 
H. Ford was arrested by Sheriff Ban
ning.

Twenty-one mail pouches, contain
ing first class, registered and parcel 
post mall, was cut open In the Illinois 
Central railroad baggage room ut Du- 
quoin and rilled. The mall was left 
there during the night and when the 
post office wagon called for It the 
ejerk found a man cutting away at 
one of the pouches. He escaped. Pos
tal Inspectors are ut work on the 
case.

The Illinois Sunday School associa
tion has planned three Institutes to be 
held at Freeport, Quincy and Cen- 
tralla, for the purpose of giving In
struction to Sunduy school workers, 
n*-cording to announcement of George 
N. Hrunle, general secretary ut Spring- 
Held. The meetings will be held In 
Freeport November 14 and 15; Quin
cy, November 21 anud 22; Centralla, 
November 23 and 24.

A forecast that 1922 will be “the 
healthiest year on record” In Illinois 
Is made by the state department of 
public health in “A Record of Prog
ress" bulletin Issued at Springfield. 
According to mortality statistics com
piled by the department for 1921 the 
general death rate for each 1,000 popu
lation for that year was 11.1, com
pared with an average of 18.0 for the 
preceding five years.

George H. Fox of Sycamore was 
re-elected president of the Illinois 
Holsteln-Frelslan association ot Its 
annual meeting In Dixon. Other 
officers chosen by the breeders of the 
pure-bred cattle were: Vice presi
dents, William Fitch of Aurora, H. W. 
All.vn of Ryron, Harry Wood of Dele- 
van, W. E. Yapp of 'j’rbana and Judge 
Bindley of Greenville. The secretary- 
treasurer will be appointed by the 
president and vice presidents.

While climatic conditions last week 
were Ideal for farm work, rains are 
needed extensively for late-sown fall 
grain and pastures and to replenish 
the supply of slock water, according

There Is foot rest in every pair of our Arch Sup
port shoes and there is health and comfort In com fort
able feet.

Borah, Paradox of American Politics

Many an ill is traceable to illy fitting shoes' and 
these are the shoes that rtd you of every foot trouble. 
W e can fit you properly because these shoes com e In 
the combination laAs.

Brown and black Arch-Support Shoes and Oxfords 
with Cuban rubber heels, A. B and C widths, sizes 3 to  
9, browns $0.50; blacks $6.00.

Our Economy room Is the place to buy your work
shoes,

D IE  7 IK E R S , Fairbury
Falrbury’s F inest Footwear Store

ECONOMY
FURNITURE
STOREShowing Rata* Ingenuity.

When they come to the top of the 
stairs they lie down, with one's head 
to the other’s feet.

"Then each wraps his tall around 
the other rat’s head. Not having yet 
eaten the egg, their stomachs are nat- 
nrally sort of concave. Into this 
space between the bodies the egg Is 
slipped. Then the rats rail down 
stairs with the egg completely pro
tected.”

A convincing reply, but there may 
be other means devised by rats.—Chi
cago Herald-Examiner.

Senator Knute Nelson of Minnesota New and also good uaed Furni
ture, Rugs, Carpet* and Linoleums 
Bought and Sold. Also New Con- 
goleum Gold Seal Art Ruga Ix l l .  
Congoleum Gold Seal Floor cover
ing, Oil Stoves Coal Btovea, Heating 
Stovee.

Senator Knute Nelson of Minne
sota likes his Job us senator. “ 'Taln’t 
necessary for me to say It; I’ve been 
holding It down for twenty-seven 
years," he says with a chuckle. The 
senator ts old enough to know Ills own 
mind—he was born In 1843—and his 
Job Is safe until 1825. anyway. In 
fact, there Is only one senator whose 
continuous term of service Is longer—
Lodge of Massachusetts, who entered 
the senate In 1883, two years before 
Nelson. The senior senator from Min
nesota la a not A le  figure In the upper 
chamber. He's a veteran of the Civil 
war and he’s chairman of the judi
ciary committee and a member of the 
commerce, printing and rules commit
tees.

Senator Nelson was born In Nor
way and came to the United States In 
1848 with his widowed mother. They 
came over In a two-masted schooner 
and were seven weeks on the voyage.
They reached Chicago In 1860, making the trip by cannl boat and from Buffalo 
by steamer. The cholera was raging in Chicago—then a city of less thnn 
SO,000 people—and little Knute caught It. When he recovered hts mother 
hired out as a housekeeper and he sold papers and went to school. Then 
mother and son went to Wisconsin f->r two years and In 1832 brought up In 
Minnesota. He enlisted In 1861 and served through to '04. He was wounded 
in the assault on Port Hudson and taken prisoner. In 1867 he was admitted 
to  the Minnesota bar. After holding various offices he served two terms as 
governor and three terms In the house.

I an Headquarters for
CONGOLEUM GOLD SEAL BUGS

TOLD IN A'PARAGRAPH.
It now appears that fam ily skele

tons are kept on the front page of 
the dally papers Instead of In closets.

It Isn i kinship that takes a good 
many Chatsworth men out into the 
country. Som etim es Its elder.

One or the saddest things about 
being born Is that you have nothing  
to say about the selection of your 
parents.

Congoleum Floor Covering* Per 8q. yard ....................

J O H N  B R O A D H E A D ,  P r o p
Phone >13 (Flr*t door north of poatoffloa) CHAT8W0RT1

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH.

It has also been our observation  
that a little  spooning now and then 
Is relished by the best of men.

Way down south In the land of 
cotton the crop Is fire but the price 
Is rotten.

The Chatsworth man who says he 
doesn't play second fiddle at his 
house is possibly a better liar than 
he Ib a musician.

The Chatsworth boy who Is look
ing for a good housekeeper had bet
ter dodge the girl who looks coyly  
out o f the corner of her eye.

Your Xmas Shopping 

Will Be Easy
If You Give Electrical Presents

McKenna Addresses American Bankers

G e t  Y o u r  C a r  I n  S h a p e  

F o r  T h e  W i n t e r

We are now located in our new home 
half a block west of the old location where

steam heated brickwe have more room 
building and better facilities in every way.

No matter what kind of work you want 
done on your car, or what kind of car it is, 
you can rest assured it will be properly done 
if it comes to us.

W e  d o  th e  h a r d  fo b s
as well as the easy ones, and give you your 
car when we promise. We have the tools 
and equipment and, best of all, WE KNOW 
HOW.

D on 't s e n d  a w a y  fo r  a u to  n e e d s
Ask us about what

There is an electrical gift for most every person and
.

ose. Whether for personal, or family use, there are 

low in cost that are extremely useful and still others

Electrical gifts, useful as they are, saving time and la

bor, will mark you with your friends as thoughtful, which 
will create many pleasant remembrances of yourself with
t | w-m . . . . .  • Ol

Greece has a new king—George 
H (portrait herewith), tbe son of the 
former King Constantine, who abdi
cated after the disastrous campaign 
against the Turk*. Pressure from the 
revolution leaders compelled hla ac
tion. King Constantine In talking with 
hla Mends before embarking for Pa
lermo, Italy, made n plea that hearty 
support be given the new king and 
queen. He added: “I  have bad some 
Unhappy days and do not regret this 
revolution.”
I Hla consuming ambition, be con- 
■rioded, wae to return later as a simple

you want first. In 
almost every instance we either have what 
you want or can get what you want at a 
saving to you. And you are keeping your 
dollar here at home where it has a chance 
to get back to you.

This request was communicated to the 
revotutlaoary commluee, which de
clined to sign a document empowering 
his private return.

On* of Constantine's last sets was 
io summon a lawyer and Initiate legal 
steps to assure the fortune of the

R ep airin g C e n t r a l  I l l i n o i s  

P u b l i c  S e r v i c e  C o mSLEETH & BANKER
F I R E - T R O O P  G A R A G E ,  C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L .
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The Englishman, the frenchman and) 
the American all think each other e*-| 
tremely bad mannered. The French-! 
man resents the maim era of the Bag* 
llahman and tolerates the crudities of 
the American. The Englishman has a> 
contempt for the manners of both tha 
French and the American, and tha 
American cornea to Europe humbly 
thinking that his manners are prob
ably the worst and willing to learn, 
only to find that they are as good aa 
the, French or English manners, but 
very different—Milwaukee Journal.

AW, WHAT’S THE USE
CUM OVA HERE TijH IRE COlB'YOU---- -
WAADDVA MEAN BY CRAWLIN' ALONG TERE. 
Like a voim ! — iVI comma haul sou in 
FEB. BLOCKIN' THE TRAFFIC,YOU LITTLE

NOW WR GOODNESS SAKE BE CAREFUL AND DRIVE 
^UJULY-YbU OUST GOT ARRESTED FOR SPEEDING A 
IT COST YOU *aS.OO AND 425.00 MORE FOR SAS
The officer, t------------------------- — ----------

GO SPECIALLY SLOW NOW CAUSE 
WE’RE GETTING INTO THE CITY

GO SLOWLY NOW, 
FELIX

COOL'D ANYONE DRIVE 
NY SL0VER.-G0OD 

j HEAVENS «
Store

SHRIMP f
J  DON’T WORRY------
they won't GET ME ON 
ANYTHING today

-iffiWEy

Never laugh whau a  boy takaa 
Into his eonfldencei It’s Ilka pul 
teeth for him to do I t

Surprised to  Find H er
self Feeling So WeQ

O n  th e  R o a d  o f  G o o d  In te n tio n sR ’m e m b e r

-friAT UOO^ llR tVWfcN VIC USED TO LEAVE ALL THE \WINP~ 
FAILS OA 1HE GROUND TO ROT- PU ™ b £ t h a t-A WAIHUT Te.it

o \ ^ g . m p e  (

DADDV
UPTHEPE-
avowole

v f
ms to stay hi b ad s  
week In a very month. 
It didn’t  do me much 
good,ao one day aftnr 
lulking with a friend 
who took Lvdia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegeta
ble Compound for 
about tha asms trou
bles I had, I thought

C L A N C Y
K I D S

F t i m m i e ,
’ Oo you know  1
'‘'H A Y  OQ60\£NC€
I MEANT?

WMY Do Voo
o o e y  y d u (? Pa Pa 7*1

Y e x  M j o e c v
. M V  P A P A -d

THEM WERE 
THE HAPPT 

DAYS.
G r a n d  father 

P i n c h  B u g :  
Speaking of ath- 
letlcs, aa a young 
man I had a tre
mendous grip.

O i a n d father 
Grasshopper: And 
I used to be quits 
a high Jumper.

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS By  J A C K  W I L S O N
CwH ski ie» Sr «K> K O m  N m n .  SmSn

HA'.HA*. WELL MY 
trm e  ««L WAS
EATIN6 BEAMTT« AN 
MY WIFE TOtb HE?”

-THEY WERE BAD POA 
DIGESTION. , SHE 

,SAID-I'LL VfOT §ATlHd< 
N L •THEM. I DON’T WANy
^ I D W - S K T Y e r t T

-I TOCO HIM ID He, 
didn't  mb
would 9 v W r ■

MY WTTUL BOY 
WAD BAfflNB «0 
MANY BINGEN.

St o ppe d  t

M I A M I , F L O R I D A
Tha fbatart Groevag GMy da tha (AS. A  

Four million acres richest lanct, Building 
mlllion-dollar sugar leGnery. Excel lena 
Investment opportunities, big piot o  anq 
safety here. A n jirh lb iaaB a  n K h sW aij

S 1 \ O l’ P o l i ,»I\
S i u s s  y .w i 
. /W i» r u ’ v

T R A P P E R S
T R E A S U R E

------------------------1---------------------- -

H M sflO S w i I
■ ■ ■ ^ w jfcV « w flM sd lb » |



TH E CHATS W ORTH

favorable, we look for a large at
tendance. Sunday school at the us
ual h%ur.

In tlje evcnltffc', ' there w ill be 
special musical numbers. Mr. Kern  
will speak at the Young People’s 
meeting and Mr. Schaefer will give 
a brief sermon at the succeeding 
service. All are Invited to worship 

'with us. A special offering w ill be 
| received at the evening service to 

Evangelistic service at 7 :30  p. m. defray the expenses incurred by 
Prayer service Wednesday at 7:30  these men.
m. PA U L J. SCH W AB, Pastor.

You are invited to come with us 
A scriptural message

CHUDCHPIPER OTT DOINGS
M rs ,. A rthur Doan* > was in Cul- 

lom on Friday, where she enjoyed 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and

Isadora Karcher is spending a few 
days in Chicago.

Mrs. H arry Melset Is visiting 
! friend* in Chicago.

Albert Berlet and family have 
moved to Bradley. 111.

Mrs. Fletcher and daughter were 
In Chatsworth on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Erskine were 
Fairbury visitors on Monday.

Miss Forsythe, of the high school, 
spent the week end in Chicago with 
relatives.

Mrs. Nellie Oppenuan visited her 
sister, Mrs. Frank Shawl in Onarga 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Gourley at
tended the funeral of John Zea at 

• La  Hogue on Tuesday.
of Rockford,

B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

nmum y e a rMisses Margaret and Janice Op- 
perinan and Miss Eva Carpenter, of 
Chicago, were In Piper City during 
the week-end to visit with their rel
atives and friends.

Miss Bertha Holman spent Sunday 
in Champaign as the guest of Miss 
Edith Chrisman and on Sunday they 
enjoyed a motor trip to Danville in 
company with a number of friends.

Miriam Montelius

Jim  Maleo, a Forrest Italian, 
caught in a dry net some time ago, 
was found guilty by a jury in the cir
cuit Court Friday and the judge rul
ed that he serve five months in the 
county ja il. Th is is his second of
fense.

Roy Howland," living west of Miriam Montelius entertained a 
^Kempton, shot an eagle recently company of friends at a Hallowe'en 
nejir his place which meaured 86 party, 7 until 9 o'clock. Games were 
inches from tip of wingto tip of played and there were “spooks 'an

Fine refreshments were

E V A N G E L IC A L  CH U R CHand worship 
will be given at all the services, con
gregational singing of songs chosen 
appropriate to the message.

Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
Morning service at 10 :30  a, m.
Y. P. A. and Junior meetings at 

7:00 p. m.
Evening service at 7:30  p. m.
Last Sunday morning the sermon 

text was: "Ye have not chosen me, 
but I have chosen you, and ordained 
you. that ye should go forth and 
bring forth fruit.” Jno. 1 5 :1 6 . Dur
ing this service seven young people 
were received as members of the 
church. In the evening the sermon 
was on the following words: "Seek 
ye the Lord while he may be found, 

the|<all ye upon him while he is near: 
Let the yvicked forsake his way, and 
the unrighteous man his thoughts; 
and let him return unto the Lord, 
and he will have mercy upon him ; 
and to our God, for he will abund
antly pardon.” Isa. 55 :6 -7 . The 
services of the day were well at
tended, as was also the Sunday 
sshool and the Y. P. A. meeting.

Everybody is always welcome at 
the meetings of this church.

J. A. G IE S E , Pastor.

S. L. BUCHANAN

M ETHO DIST EPISCO PA L  
CH U R CH

everything, 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harwood, of 
Watseka, were here on Saturday to 
attend the party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Kelly. They remain-

Sunday school at 9 :15 . Carl Mil- 
stead, superintendent.

Morning service at 1 1  a. m. 
Subject: "The Next World War.” 
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. 
Topic, "J. W. Thinks Black.” (3d 

episode.) Leader, Arthur Adams. 
Evening service at 7:30  
Character sketch, “J 

Man of the Mountain."
By subscribing now for 

western Christian Advocate for 1923  
you will receive the weekly issues 
for the remainder or rae present year

Alois Behais
Alois 8chuU died sudd 

day evening a t 7 p. m. t 
in the southwest part of 
a t  the age of 66 years, f< 
«nd t i  days. .

Mr. Schuls had been 
about a  year with a wea 
Saturday seemed to be 
health as usual. He wa 
book following supper 
Schuls noticed the book 
his hand. She hastened 
and endeavored to arou 
physician was called but 
dead. '

He was born a t Nagt 
many June 21, 1867 at 
life same to this country 
farming in the vicinity 
worth where the greater 
life was spent.

He wss married to Jos 
ler on December 8, 181 

’ union two children wen 
is survived h r  his wife at 
Philip and Edward, bot 
worth and two sisters.

Funeral serviced wen 
by Father Hearn a t 8t 
Paul’s Catholic church a 
on Tuoaday, Nor. 14, 18i 
laid to rest la St. Pati 
tery.

He was a  member of 
to r’s Council of K. of C 
kee. Mr. Brennan, one < 
b e n  of tha t council a 
services and they also s 
bouquet of flowers.

Ths members of the 
council attended the hi 
body.

Tbe following attend 
oral from a  distance: J  
and Mrs. John Vogel, of 
d lanar Joseph dtegler, 
ton, Indian*; Mr. and Mi 
ler, M n. Joseph Glek. c 
Indiana; Charles Glek, 
Ind.; Mr. and M n. Ed 
Mr, and M n. James We 
hum;- Dennis and Msggi 
Cullom; ajid Robert 8eh 
on. Mont.

Ernest Opperman Jr., 
came Monday for a visit with his fa
ther and Incidently to vote.

Mr. Tompkins, of Rising Sun, Ind., 
has accepted the position of druggist 
at the Fred Thomas drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Qua Luther returned 
Sunday night from a pleasant visit 
with relatives in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White are 
happy over the arrival of a fine ba
by boy born on Sunday, Nov. 5th.

The Sternberg Drainage Co. have 
taken a big contract at Paxton and 
the boat will soon be moved to that 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemphill left Tues
day for St. Petersburg, Florida 
where they expect to spend the win
ter.

Charles Montelius returnee Trom 
Culver, Ind. a few days ago in which 
place he witnessed a big foot ball 
game.

Mrs. Bert Movern and Mrs. Jessie 
Blackmore were called to Wisconsin 
a  few days ago to attend the funeral 
■ of a nelce.

Henry Strasma, who has been tak
ing the baths at West Baden, Ind., 
returned home on Sunday and is not 
much improved.

Mrs. Tlederman visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Norris over Sun
day returning to her home in Chats
worth on Monday.

Misses Winnie and Jose Carpenter 
returned a few days ago from Chi
cago where they spent the past 
month with relatives.

Mrs. Al. S. Haskins, of Irving  
Park, Is spending the week with her 
mother, Mrs. John McKinney and 
other relatives in this city.

Miss Esther Stewart who was a 
guest at the B la ir and Erskine homes 
the past week, returned to her home 
In Olassford

Lionel Webster, the Cabery man 
who had his left arm mangled in a 
corn husker about ten days ago, Is 
still at a Kankakee hospital and will 
lose most of his hand if not all of 
it. The thumb and first finger were 
not badly crushed but the tendens 
were torn loose and the arteries 
crushed in the palm of the hand so 
badly that it may be necessary to 
take the hand off at the wrist. Mr. 
Webster is 52 years old and became 
overbalanced and fell into the rollers 

when the machine

Once or twice a team can win by luck. But it 
takes stamina and courage and endurance to Remain 
at the top all of the time.

For over fifty years Kuppenheimer good clothes 
have been the nation's standard of clothes value.

KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES
have mounted in public esteem because they’re the fin
est production art and designing skill.

Fall fashions show many new style features. Typi
cal Kuppenheimer tailoring in fine all-wool fabrics at 
today’s low limit prices give the greatest value in years.

A  Splendid Selection at

$35  $ 4 0  $4$
GARRITY & BALDW IN ,

OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

— the house of Kuppenheimer good clothes.

RELEASED FROM JAIL
Edward Wells was released from 

the county ja il Tuesday morning 
after serving a 30-day sentence. 
Wells aged 40, and claiming Indian
apolis, Ind., as his home, was arrest
ed In the vicinity of Forrest last 
summer charged with having threat
ened the lives of several persons 
with a corn knife. He was indicted 
by the October grand jury on the 
charge of assault with a deadly wea
pon and upon his plea of guilty was 
sentenced to 30 days in ja il by 
Judge S. R. Baker.

CH A TSW O R TH  L U T H E R A N  
C H U R C H PUTTING THE PATRON RIGHT

of the husker 
struck a hole in the ground.

The railroad hotel and lunch room , 
at Forrest operated for many years > 
by Charles Cannon, has been sold , 
to Ballard & Johnson, who own a 
number of hotels along the Wabash, j 
They purchased the buildings of Col. | 
C. H. Carmon. and acquired the lease 
of the ground from the Wabash com
pany. Col. Carmon, who recently 
Buffered a stroke of paralysis, is be
lieved to havejbeen n tlre ly  incapac
itated from astir* business. He left 
Thursday for Chicago accompanied 
by his sister. Mr*. Finnegan, and 
will hereafter raslm his hope with 
her in Chicago.

A throng of 5,400 people viewed 
the rally parade of ex-oerfloe men in 
Pontiac Monday night, who were 
winding up a whirlwind campaign 
for the state bonus bill. Headed by 
the forty-piece regimental band, 400 
khaki-clad veterans of the World 
W ar, members of the Settle* Com
pany and members of Company H, 
129th tnrantry swung through the 
downtown district. It wa* a beauti
ful spectacle with every uniformed 
man carrying a red flare and a* the 
line passed in review of the hun
dreds, roman candles burst in mid
air while the doughboys shouted and 
sang urging the passage of the bonus 
bill. Following the concert sponors 
of the bonus bill gave shaft ad
dresses from the speakers' platform. 
M. H. Greenebaum, of the Illinois 
State Savings bank, was the Brst 
speaker. He was followed, by form
er County Judge B. R. Thompson 
and K . Kennedy, of Bloom in gtcti, 
the latter a member of the state 
bonus committee.

Bible class and Sunday school at 
9:30 a. m.

Divine services at 10 :3 0  a. m.
Hearts quickened and aroused 

“about their Father's business” 
know the importance of H is advice, 
His counsel. His assistance.

Pastor.

Librarian Illustrated Truth of Phrase, 
“A Little Knowledge Is a 

Dangerous Thing."

It Is usually the Ignornnt or con
fused frequenters of a library who are 
responsible for amusing mistakes, but 
occasionally an overhnughty guardian 
of literature gives occasion for a quiet 
smile to those she serves.

A school teacher in a western town, 
wishing to extend her rather scanty 
knowledge of the stories of Edgur 
Allan Poe, Inquired at the delivery 
desk of the rural library for "The Gold 
Bug,” adding, ‘T can't seem to find it 
In the catalogue, but I am sure you 
have It  A friend of mine had it out 
last week.”

The librarian glanced at the card- 
catalogue drawer over which the teach
er had been poring, and smiled a su
perior smile.

“No wonder. Miss Smith," she ex
plained with patient gentleness. 
‘‘You’re looking under ‘Fiction.’ Turn 
to ‘Entomology’ and you won't have 
any trouble."—Philadelphia Ledger.

A. C. H U TH

C H A R L O T T E  L U T H E R A N  
C H U R C H

More than one Chatsworth man 
will give three cheers tor something 
he wouldn't give anything else for.

The reason the radio will never 
take the place of our dally news
papers is a radio can't picture a girl 
in a bathing suit.

Maybe they have Thanksgiving

Sunday school and Bible class at 
1 :3 0  p. m.

Services at 2:30 p. m.
( “If a member. Duty calls you.

“If a non-church goer, this invites 
you.

“If a stranger, a church home for 
you.

“Whosoever you may be, a wel
come awaits you at St. Paul’s 
church.”

Pastor.A. C. H U T H (

O E R M A N V IL L E  L U T H E R A N  
C H U R C H Seedless Apple A rrive!

Seedless apples are said to be grow
ing on a tree In l'iney Grove, Del. 
The tree is seven years old, and has 
Just completed the blossoming stage. 
The owner expects to pick from It up
ward of six baskets of fruit If storms 
do not beat the apples from the tree. 
The tree bears red fruit of uniform 
size and In' appearance not unlike 
other varieties save that the blossoms 
are different. They do not unfold like 
other kinds of apples. The Interior 
of the fruit is much like an orange, 
having a stringy character, bin with 
no core, and the apple is without seed* 
and seed cells.

III. on Monday.
8. M. Erskine left today for Peoria 

where he will act as delegate to The 
United Presbyterian

The Germanville Lutheran Ladies' 
Aid is requested to meet with Mrs. 
Charles Schroen next Thursday af
ternoon, Nov. 16 th.

Presbytery 
which Is in session in that city.

The Piper City high school soccor 
ball team played Roberts last Satur
day and won 3 to 1

C H A R L O T T E  R IV E R  CH U R CH For the best w earNext Saturday 
the Piper City team plays at Melvin 

Mrs. A. C. Miller suffered a fall 
down stairs at her home Tuesday 
morning. She fortunately escaped 
with minor injuries but is badly 
bruised and shaken.

Mrs. Wm. Megquler. of Chicago, 
is spending the week at the home of 
J. W. Spera and wife,

The services of last Sunday morn
ing were well attended but due to 
the rain of the late afternoon, a 
small number were present in the 
evening. However, It Ib safe to say 
that those who did come felt well re
paid for their attendance, for the in
formal Bible study and prayer ser
vice was Interesting and helpful to 
each one there.

Next Sunday morning is the time 
for our special "Baby Day" exercises. 
Mr. Milton Schaefer and Mr. Lorenz 
Kern will be present from Naperville 
and will assist with vocal and instru
mental music. There 4 ll l  be a few

The first chill usually brings the early cold tha t stays around all winter. “An ounos of pre
vention" is merely the buying of the proper knit Underwear to  have it  reedy to  pu t on when the 
first chilly morning suggests It. Here are  all the nice new, comfortably made, perfect fitting kind.

Ladles’ wool suits, styles as above, reg. sizes *S.Od
Extra six** — -----------  (M B

Ladle*' silk and wool, gtyle as above, regular
site  ------ ---------------------------- *4-00 and * 4 4 *
Extra s i z e s ------------------------ 04AS to  *4.50

Children's Suits, cotton fleeced------ *1 4 0  to  *1 4 0
W o o l------------------ ---------------- *1 4 *  to  *R48

Ladles' cotton suits, one-half low neck, elbow
sleeves, regular s ix e s ----------------------  —* 1 4 *
Extra s ix e s _________________________ 4 * 4 *

Ladles’ cotton suits, no sleeves, ankls length, reg
ular sizes _____ _____ ______ _________ 1)1.78
Extra s iz e s _________________________ *148

Mr. Spera is 
quite ill and does not improve as 
much as his friends would like.

Word has been received here of 
the birth of a little daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Smith, of Chicago. 
Mrs. Smith was formerly Miss Anna 
Opperman and spent the most of her 
girlhood days in this city where she 
has many friends to offer congratu
lation.

Ladles' cotton fleeced suits, high neck, long 
sleeves, ankle length and one-half low neck,
elbow aleevea, ankle length, reg. alses------ * 1 4 *
Extra sites .................................................  *9.00

Ladles’ separate garments in wool and cotton

SUNLIGHT YARNSRemember
November
nth

Getting Ready fo r  
ThanksgivingSTRAWN NEWS

♦■M-M-iH -M i n n  H 44 H M I I 1 4
Miss Ruth Thurman visited part 

of the week in Kankakee.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson have 

purchased the Stoller place.
Chaa. Shafer, of Chatsworth, III., 

transacted business here Tuesday.
Rev. L . V . Harmon, of Sibley, was 

here Saturday making pastoral calls.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Toohey went 

to Chicago Wednesday on business.
Mrs. Ankers returned home from 

Forrest Wednesday where she bad 
.been for medical aid.

Many from here attended the foot 
b i l l  gam* between Forreet and C n l- 
8oa a t  Forreet Sunday.

Mr*. Minnie Somers has stored 
her furniture and will reside in 
Gary, tad. for th# winter.

On Wednesday evening. Nor. 15 
the Ladles' Aid will bold their an-

Soon you will be inviting your guests for 
Thanksgiving dinner. Think now how youi1 
table will look. Need new table linens?

Let us suggest, a  silver bleach, all* linen 
doth, 68 inches wide. The first of this quality 
obtainable since die war, per yard

A  Thanksgiving
The Ideal yarn for making nil kinds 
of knit garments. Th* cold days nr* 
upon us and th* number of useful 
garments that can be mad* for all 
members of the family from this 
high quality yarn seem unlimited. 
AO colors. x

Tou would search s  long 
while before you would 
find ss sensible or ss  prac
tical a  gift for Thanksgiv
ing, as n  Chest of this triple 
plstcd Sllrerwaro. CommeraafilNat. Bank

...................................


